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To the raoft Honourable Governour,

Major-Generckl

And the H^Wrable^V^
''

Colonel GIBSON,"
Deputy-Governour of His Ma-

jeily's Garrifon of Tortfmouth,

THIS

N ARR ATIVE
Is humbly Dedicated^

S a grateful Acknowledgment of that
I

Favour you did us, in your r\pplicati-
j

on to his Auguli: Majefty, to know his I

' Pleafure whether you might admit of
j

a difputarion betwixt the MiniOers of the
|

Prej^;^^?/^;? andthofe of the BaptiTs Perfvia-
!

fion^ (of which this is the belt Account the
j

P//^///Z^e^ could obtain;) whereupon his Majeftyy
|

out of his wonted Clemency, as an Eff^d of ;
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''77?^ Dedication.

that innate Goodnefs which he hath always ma-

nifeftcd cowards his Di\fenting Freteftant Sub-

jefis, was gracioufly pleafed to let us have His

Royal Permiflion, in anfwer to your Requeft.

For which Favour, together with the Liber-

ty we enjoy in the free Exercife of our Religi-

on, we defire to lay hold on this Occafion, to

expreft our Thankfulnefs to GodznA the lO'ng ;

frayirjg for His Majtjly^s Health and Profpenty in

this Wcrldy arid that GodrvoM iwuchjaft to tn-^

rich him with a, C^oivn of Glory in the, World to

come.

Tour Honour Sy

to my PowerJ

William Ruffel,

Iq.
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To my much Efteeme3 and Bsiovecf

.

Brethren in the Lord,

Ur.rnO MAS BOWES,
Meflenger and Paftor of the Congregation w

Baptized Believers at Portfmeuth ;
^'^

AND
Mr. JOHN WEBBER,

Paftor of the Church of Chrift at Go/port under
the fame Proteflion of Believers BaptiliB in Water:
Togecher with the Congregarions to whom thsy

ballong ;

Wiffoing your JncreaCe tn Grate^ and in the Knowledge of
cur Lord yefus ChriH \ and that God would add to jQUr

number daily Juchas JJjail be ja'vcd.

Honoured and Beloved Brethren,

J
Have thor^ht meet to male this Dedication alfo to yoti^ he* i

caajey^ reere not o?iljf eye And ear Wune'^^es of what faji in

the iJilpu ration 5 but v?ere p^iyy to all the Circfim(ianc€t

with xvhii hit was attended^ and were thefole CJfife ofmy
j

being engaged in it. Hnv it was managed you bell k^iow^ and
\

therefore are proper jAfda^e.t of rhe matters of fiH: , elated in thif
I

IsJarrative. For try crv,i part ^ i have took much pains ^ andtifcd
\

great C^rre and CuKfidcrarion in the Review ofthofe Papersyou^
:

fent mefrom thofe that wrote down the Difpnte^ that I might do '

7W Wrong to either Party,

And herein I have had all the Helps I could obtain both from :

our Brother Williams, ivho was engaged with ?ne in the Difpti^ I

i^tjon J fron^ TT^tfw Jrfcdved ( b) the hands of Air. Sharpv^wvj



The Dedication.

r!feloderator) ^n Account of thofe Argnments he offered^ and
tvhat elfe he coM remember^ taken from his ovsfn mouth ; hejides
the account I have had by Letters from divers other PerCons
that were ^refent. Atl which Ih4ve diligently compared^ and
have alfo e?}deavoHred {fofar as thofe Accounts and my own
Memory would ftirnifh me therewith^ not only tggive a true

I
'I^farrative of what wasffoke^^ but alfo togive our Antagonilts
Words their due weight as well as our own,

V Ayid if there be any thi-^g omitted therein^ they mufl blame

,
hemfelves^ or their own Scribe-, and not. us. For Mr Williaai

(Ljjrddel went to Mr.Smkhthelr fVriterj and carried our Copy
TPfth hir/iy and deftred him to compare it with his : He anfwered
that his WAS very imperfeEi , it being the firft time he was
in a Difpute, andhe could not takeit^ butfome things were left

cut\ andfaidJ
that it was not asyet wholly written over. Mr^

L^ddel waited upon him a>fecond time^ but Cotild not obtain A
fi^ht (f it to compare them to^ether^ although he was fatisfied

it. was then fini/hed. Now whether he did this of himfclf or by
' Advice fror/i them:^ is beft k^own to himfelf. However, it leaves

Hs without blame.

. Ikricwit is not proper for me ( who was principally concerned

in it ) tofay mnc'h concernifig the Difpute itfelf-.for being made
Ph'UUch^ it\t left to every on^^hat reads it to judge for himfelf

' Mezferihelefs^ it may not he aniifs to wake fomefew Remarks up'
en it ; becaufeit may fall into fome hands who may not well un-^

derjia'odthe Grounds of the Controverfie.

I. It is agreed on bothfides ^ That yl^r. Chandler'/ Sermonf

Tpceretheoccafion ofthat Offence taken by you., and of the Dif-

pute it felf\ as appears by the Preliminaries7%W byMr .Tho-

tras BDv/es^/Wl4-/r. William Leddel ^w ourparty and alfo by

Jl4r. Chandler ^^5^ Mr. Williams on the part of the Presbyte-
' fians : ^s you may fee in p. 3, 4.

• .2. The Obfcciions beirg made againft what yJ-Zr^ Chandler

^reach'dj it h/id been his proper Jfork^ to have vindicated the

Trutkof h'a Dotlrine againft thofe OhjcEtioyjs^ by the Authority

efHdy Scripturc. But inft'cad thereof, he puts us upon it to

frove the co-^^trary. But as the learned Dr, Smith did well ob-

firvcy He that afferts murt: prove. And their own Moderator

did decIare
J
that yi^'\ Chandler had in his Preaching afffrtedy .

that Infants are the SubnBs of Baptifm.^ but told us we Wf'^

ff^tfo r-// - • -;? ^or thut then.



-'I'he UeOimiorfr

3. Iwould make thisfarther RemarkufO'iit^ Tu.it .the ReaK

Jon why he tookjhis method was^ hecanfe he was H?idhle to fr(we\

Tvhat he had averted : for in one of his Sermons he this freaks ;'.

But that I may proceed with the greater clearnefs, I fhalldo

thefe things; firft, prove from Scripture the VVarranrableneis

of Infant-BaptifiD, &c. And to make his AjjWtfoyj good^ he

cites the Commljfton^ Matth. 2S.19. fir the B^ipti^irjj^^ the In^

fants ofbelieving Parents, And argues r/pon /V, that Dljclvles

were to be Baptised 'y
and (faith he) we have a plain Text

that fuch infants are Difcipks, fee Acts 15. 10. ybid rohen

cur Saviour fiith^ Go make Difciples, baptizing them, if

wuji be underjioodcf fuch I/ifants. Now as to his Preteyice

from Ac^S 15-10. we did Jp/fficiently enervate that. And as

for the Comm'iffiun^ Air. Lei^h doth CQyfefs ( as well as Air»

Chaiidler ) that it is a Command^ and that the Command is

exprefi'd, pa^. 27. And further flith^in vig. 28. vVe muit all

confcfs that lelusChrill: gave Cortimiflion to Baptize t' el le-

vers whtnar the Ai^e of maturity ; but atterwards the Chil-

dren of thofii Believers. Tet when Air. Chandler hegi-is tj

anfiver r/iy firji Ariiui/.eut^ he afprms^ That Chrill hath no
where exprefly comrnanded Infants to be Baptized. See p. 6.

A^diffa^ then I^/fayits cannot be intended^ either in that Com^
miffion^ or any other place where there is a Command in H-jly

Script rrre*for Baprifm. So that he needs no other Ccn^pttation

than his own Confeffion^ inthe prefeme., as is Juppofcd^ ofaboht

looo TVitnefjes.

. 4 As for their Confeqr^enccs which they werefo d-:firous to

have a Gram from me thui I w^uld aikiv them t-o m.ike ^ufe cf

;

it^s very c^fervabL\ that if ^h^y can do any thingtha^t ivr.y it's

yet to be done
\ fo-r they did not offtr them to us in the JJifp'ata-

tion, but have refe'^ved them in their own ': reoifls^ as the Pope
doth his unwritten Traditions. And how they fhould thinly the

People (hould be convinced tfthe Truth of their PraStice., when-
they tell them there is no exprefs Commar.d in ScrlptUre for it

^

nnd pretend only they have fome Co-^feqi^ences to prove it by^ and
yet refufe to tell what thefe Co^fecfufnce.' are^ it is beyond my
Imagination. I can afjure thsm^th'fe thit can t<k^ up a Sa^
tisfaElion infuch empty Pretences^ arefefficiently prepared to be
Priefi-ridden, with a witnefs.

5. IVhen they fhould have proved ' if they,h.d h-own how )
-^-hat Infants are capable to be made Difci^ks^ by the MiniUry of
Msf}^ according to Chrifi's^ Commifjion ; they tell ^s ( infiead

'

:~"
thenofi J
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The De'dieationT

thereof) Tloat Children are accountedJo when they firfi enter

the School^ and call a School-mafterfor their Voucher . ffljen the

very naming of it confutes themfelves^ becaufe they are fofar
from beiyig made Scholars by Teachings that they k»ow not one
^Letter of the Bookj, by their own Confeffion.

6. / cayjnot but obferve how flrenuoufly they oppofsd them-
{elves againji our way ofBaptising by Diffing ; a^id rejeBedthe

'Authority cf their orvyi Authors^ and divers of thegreatefi Pro-

teftarit^ Writers fince the Reformadon, who have afferted our
PraSiice therein to be agreeable to the Etymology of the Word
Ba'sr');?*:-, and the FraSiice of John the Baptill, Chrifi a^d his

j^poftlet ; and yet themfeIves can ( when it is to ferve a Turn )

pra^ife tt thefame way^ by plunging the Perfon over Head and
Ears in Wtttr. An h[lance whereof^ as I received it ( well

uttefted fror/} feveral hands ( and the Perfins own Coyfejfton )
take a^ follotveth.

To back^ that hjla-nce of Mr, Williarns'^ ^-".bout the Virgin

Mary a>id oi*r Saviour in anfwer tn /T^r. ILeighV Demand^
namely^ to give him an Inftance of one Perfon that was born of
a Believer^ andwas B^iptlz^ed when he came togrown years

^ fee

pag. 34, ;<^. we can give you an Account of one whofe Parent
was a Beuever when he wax b^rn^ and Baptised when adult, by

Mr, Earl the Prefhyterian Minifter at Gofport, by Dip-
fing^ bei^-^g ahoin a^oyears of Age. Add this was done by the

Advice offizrral cf their Mi'iiJJers^ particularly Mr, Chand-
ler a;id Mr. Wiili^uiis ; Bis Nar/se is Jofeph Fox; he is

a near Ne/ghbour ofo^^rs. And they did it either by the Com-
miffion^ or^ without m^ard to it^ I k^ow not which j ihat they

Ihefikz^ow.

^

^
^

jind by another hand Jh.lve this Account.

We have hlfo thought ft to acquaint yru with the Perfon y and
his Name^ who was Baptized by the Presbyterians at GofporC

Tvhich is as followeih : k was yiv.Jofeph' Fox, living in Gof-

fort'^ vvhobdng fby our Brother "Z>Ar%) defiied to anfwer

him one thi:;*^, which was, Whetl-er, when he was Bap-

tized by Mr. Earl^ it was done by Dipping the whole Body
under Water? And he fad, it was; and that in the Prefence

of four Presbyterian Miaillers. This was ack^towledged by him. ,

to our Brother Duke on the 20th. of March^ l6c}9,-^y And we,

do dejire you (ifyou thinly fit) to place it in jome part of the,

Dilpute, that the World 'may be acq^uainted with that Proceed^

i^of theirs:

. \ -
-
'' Now
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iVbw ty this,ABion of theirs^ if they believe it to he according

to the Commijfion^ then they jt^JitfieoMr Vraclice-y if they doi^

for any by-end^ rvithout believing it to be a<:cordiy% toGod's Wordy

then {as Mr,C^Wm faith) the rvholea^ion is hut a Sport.

Mwy that M.r, Chandler can have -no other Thoughts of it^

doth evidently appear from his own Words : for in his Serwon

preached at Portlmouth, Nov. lo. 1698. hejaith, It is not like-

ly that that God that will have niercy and net facrifice,

would inftitute an Ordinance fo prejudical to the Bodies of
Men ; and that it's very unlikely that Dippings which when-
ever it is mentioned, is ufed as a Token of God s Vergeance^

Ihould in this Sacrament be ufed as a Token of his Mercy.

Where you read of Dippings you find it mentioned in a way
of Wrath and Vengeance. Thus the old World was Dip d
and Drowned for their Sins: God's Vengeance followed

them and they funk as Lead in the mighty Waiters. Thus
the Egyptians were Dip'd and Drowned in the Red Sea,

Thus the Lord jefus Chrift fhall come down from Heaven,
to render Vengeance on his Adverfaries 5 cloathed with Gar-
raents Dipd in blood, i?fz/. 19. 13. {_Here Mr, C\\2^\\d\tx hath

rendered that wordX^v^'^ to inveigh and ridicule our Pra^ice of
Dipping, although he could obje^i againji it when I gave it for
an Infiance']^ But he goes on^ faying^ You find Itiil Dipping

reprefents in Scripture God's Vengeance and L'lfpleafure.

And fo 1 fay it is very unlikely, that what was always ufed
as a Token of his Difpleafure, fliould in the New Teftament
be ufed as a Token of Mercy* io that it is not neceflary that
Dipping be ufed in Baptifm.

To Tvhich I give thisfor Anfwer,
1. If it beJo as he faith ^ then it was altogether unnecefjary

that Mr. Erie (
by his Confent ) fhould dip Mr. Fox / whole

, Body under the Water,

2. That it was not done in Mercy to him, thus to Baptize
yhim

; but in Vengeance, and as ^ Token ofGod's Difpleafure.
: s. That the Baptifm pra^ipa by John the Dipper, 4;?^ r^/?f

cf Chriji and his Apofiles, was not an Ordinance infHttf.ted of
Godin a way of Mercy, but appointedfor the People in at way of
Wrath andVengeance

j for I havegiven him a cloud of. Witnej-
fes, that they did adminifier it by Dipping the wMe Body under
the Water,

^

4. By this he doth condemn andridlcule all thofe learned Prote-
ftarits Jhave vse?ni$nfd j with many others that might be named.
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'A/id the Divines of the Church of England (^5 well as we)
v.-'ho appoint Dipping as ths befi way of BaptizS?!g \dyid Sprink-

ling only in cafe of JVea^>^iefs) and was ifcd hj them formeVly

as their frequent Praciice-y and is afferted by jome of their

grease fi Divines^ to he the old and befi waj of Biipii<>ing\ atid

is to Ihis day the confiant PraUice of the Greeks Chtrrch,

lam alfo well afj'nred from feme other h^inds^ that, upon the

i^th. of Febr. laj}^ a few days after the Difpute, Mr. L^igh
[aid in the Prefence of divers Perfons^ That to fatisfie a ScrupH'*

lous Confcience he wonld adminijler Baptlfm by Dipping.
Whereupon Mr. Wiiliams askt him if he would do it to a?tfwer a..

ScrtipuloHs Confcience without Gq<Xs Word ? And he anfvered

JVo. And I have reafon to conclude that Mr. Leigh may believe

that Dipping /j the right rvaycf Bapti^ingj rvhatever he might

fay in the time of the Difpuiei becaufe he did fay to diversper^

[ons^ That if it had been in a private Conference^ where there

had been but a fewA^erfans of a fide^ he jmuldhave madefeve-
ral Coyiceffions^ which he vras not willing to mal^ in fo gre^t

an Affcmhly, A>id therefore Iwifl not charg^e th:fe extravagant

Exprejjions of Air. Ciiandier'/ upon him j i. e. That Dipping
TVas a/ways hfed as a Token of Difpleafure. And fnrely Mr.
Chandler had ?nightily forgot himfelf when he faidfo ; for Naa-
m^nlthe [Syihn was commanded to dip himjelf^ not in a way

•f Vengeance and IVratb^ bitt in a way of /Mercy \ and ioe found
it to be fu; for he was perfctlly cured of his Leprofie thereby.

Jwotild advifc Mr, Chandler to read over Rotn. 2. i, 2, 3. and

,confider howjharply the Apofile reproves fy.ch that condepin o-

thcrs., and yet do the fame things themfelves ; and faith^ I'hou

arc insxciitable, O Man, vvhotbevef chou art, thar judgeit
j

fur wherein thou judgcii: another, thou condemneil\h}' felF,

for thou that judgeli:, doe?(l the lame things.

Ho'iV can he^ or any of themy condemn our P/a^icej when

fhcipfclossican do it to fatisfie a Scrupnlous Confcience, or, &c,

Andefpccially Air, Leigh, who confeffes it to be according to the

Wordof God f And Mr. Erie hath done it by their Confent,
^

I jhail.now gk>e yon ati Account from another hahdwritten

from Goiport, in which (after ks hath figyfifi^d his refpe^is to-

me^ &c;j he thuf faith 5 Although they look on your Argu-

ments to be of little weight, >et vvc tliink them to be of toa

gi-eat weight for them to aniwer with all their Cunnhlg. I-

hope thole that were unprejudic'd will receive fome 'Lightj

£l^<DUgh:they endeavoured (as much as in them hf) to dar-

ken-



lilt; JJnjit.<!iiiurr.

?JrenCounfe! with their mutinous Carriage. But: Truth wil

be Truth Itill in fpightof all its Oppofites ; and will fhine,

tliou^h they would cloud ir. This was written after that vaiit

uoafli>ig Advertlfcryient of the Presbyterians in the Foil-man,
which was zcry fleafing to their Panj at London, andm^de
Jo great a Noife all over the Nation, its ifthej hadgotten fi)me
great f'loior^ ; althot.gh in truth it was nothing Jo : as will evi-

dent ly appear by this Narra^ve. But my Friend proceedf^ Jay-
hope this Account i have herewith fent you, will comein2.6J

lafe to your hands J wherein you may fee fome of their Cu-
riobcy, whereby they fay they have confounded your Sophi-|

ftry. Four things I obferved in their Proceedings, which;

(to nie) condemned their Caufe. '

1. The want of fo much as one bire ^ndance in Scripture

to confirm their Pra6lice of Infant Baptifm.

I!. When they required an Inftance of a Be'iever's Child

Baptized when'adulc; and promifed, when produced, they

would give us the Caufe ; which Iniiancc was ^iven, and ytc

they perfifted in it as before.

III. Their appealing to the People to give their Affent that
|

they were fatis^ed witli ^h^ Leiajjs Argument from Aiatth,

19. 14. Ofjiich is the Kingdom of Heaven^ by holding up their
i

hands j and it was oblerved there were but few that did hold

up their hands in comparifon of fo great aMuhitude; fup-

ppfed by fome not to be one in fifty \ and by others, a much
fewer number i fo that they were far from having the Opi-
nion of the People on their fide, by w«iy of Approbation^!

whatever they may fay ot themlelves j which was not a lit-

tle Mortification to them.
iV. When they could not obtain it by Right, they would

have it be theirs by might. And this was evidenced by their

repeated Clamours i which was not Cvvhen duly conlidered)

to their Honour.
I

Befides, There have been two ConceiTions made {\nzt the

Difpute, by themfelves, which were thefe;

1. That there was Credit gained to our caufe by this

Difpute.

2. That there was Truth and Chriftianity in it.

For my part, lam latisfied in what was faid, and fo are;

our Friends, &c,
^

.

j

Sir, This is but fome ; and confidering the Procedure was
To clamorous, it may be faid to be fome of the Spoils vvoa

a 2 • in
I
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in Battle, where Innocence and Rancour enccuntred.
t fhould be glad to hear of your Weltare, and defire an

Intereftin your Prayers as oft as you goto the Throne of"

Grace. Tours^&c, '

Gofport^ Adarch ii, 169S- 9.

Iwillgive you an AhftraEt of another Letter^ from a worthy
^erfon in thofe PartSy dire^ied to me^ who was an eye and ear

J^itiiefs of what faji. In which [after Chlf^ian Salutations)

he faitĥ

I hope thefe Lines will find you in Health, after your tedi-

ous and uacomfortabie journey, which I hope may bring
fome Glory to God, notwichftanding the great Rage that
the, CiTT. was in. Indeed they had no other fhift to five

their Reputation, but by casing oyt a Flood, aftingthe
part of the Serpents hifs amongft the worft. I do under-
jftand, feveral were convinced by their Rudenefs *, and they
"are j^vcd- Baptized.
' I thiiik it nny be convenient to take away the Cloud froin

tl\eCo:nmon People, by expoling what was delivered irpthe

Difpute (ro publick view) and by adding that which they

would not then liear ; i \wt\x\ that which relates to the man-
ner of Adminiftration Vou miy coniider of it. 'Tis pi-

ty they ihould i^lory in rheii Hiarne, deceiving the World.

Dear Friend, I tnank you for all your Labour of Love.

Tour Pi-eachir.;^ and Behaviour was to rne very acceptable,

and to a } 1 our Friends, &c, Gofport^ March 6. 1 698 9.

By tk^fs T^fiimoriies you may fee^ th.it ?/:?(? Presbyterians Z?.!^

m CdUfe to piibUih what they did to the f^^orld, except it were

to k^ep up their declining ReptitatiQn.
' ^rerthr Diipute was ended^ and I rv.is retttrned to my Lodg-

ings 'Air, Williams told me he wouldgo to his Namefake s hotife

to tafil with the Presbyterian Aiinift.ers that were there. I de-

ji'-ed him to remember my Love to ther/i^ and let them know^ that

J co^/d di/pf-fte with Alen and yet love them notwithffandihg :

btit dcCiredhim ?? tell y^/-. Robinfon, their Moderator, that

i.tookjt v,€ry unkindly at his hands ^ that he fhould tranfgrefi

fo much as he had done againfl the Rules of Difpute ^ and be fo

abnfwe as he Was, fo as to give the Lye (for' he faid in the

widH of the Difpuce, with a loudVoice^ That is a Lye, andyet
cOilId not 7na\e any thing out about it

\
) andfor his MifreprS'

fentation of what J had fatd, particularly upon that Argurr^oit

'

kbom the Beafis of the Field mt king capable^ &:c.
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A^7d ivhe-/i Mr. Wil]ia!Tis Citme to fee me before Heft PortT-

nioiirh, hs told, me that he had delivered my A4effage to them :

and that Mr, WilliAms ihe Presbyterian Mlnijier did acknow-

ledge th.it Mr. Rcbinfon had exceeded his Bounds : and that

he did abnfe ms in his mifre^rcfenting oj me to the People upon

that Argument,

I anfive/dy It was liveII he had acknowledged it now ; but it

had been better if he had doyie it before the People.

Mr, Williams the Baptiil: Aiinijhr was pleafed to commH-
nlcate this Account to me by Mr, Sharp ou^ Moderator.

Feb. 23. 1698-9. Mr,\jt\'^\ and himfelf being together at

Mr.WiUhms'j Houfe in Portfinouth, there came in Mr. Erie,

-M-. Bowler, and Afr. Parrel, three Presbyterian Minifiers^

and there was two other Bapciits Prefint at the fame time. Mr.
Parrel, in the ?,efence of the forerf.entioned Minifters^ fainted

Mr, John Williams^ the Difputant^ after this manner.
Mr. Williams, Imuft tellyou^ and that not as my own Sen-

timents only^ but as the Senti?ne /its of every one of our Brethren^

that what Credit was gained to your C^ufe, was gained by you,

Mr Leigh ai'f^d Mr. Williams, whether we did infer from
thofe words^ That the Minlfters had granted out of their own.

mouths that we had gained the Caufe f

His Reply uas, No, all that we inferfrom it was this; Tljat

it was an ir/^plicit Conceffion^ that there was Credit gained to

oar Caufe.

Mr. LQighfald, How much Credit did we infer w.ts grant-

ed by them to our Caufe ?

Mr. Wiliiams/z/Vj iVe do not know the quantity of it.

Air. Leigh replied^ Truly it was b:tt a little Credit that was
granted out ofour own months that wa: gained to your Cnfe.

To which M-. Wiliiains auf^^ered^ Tn.it if there was a little

Credit granted out of their own mouths^ then there was Credit
gain d to our Caufe

^
granted by themf^Lves'^ which was no far-

ther denied by Mr. Leigh.

But what wasfpoken by Mr. John Williams in the Difpate,
was abund-intly fhorter than what Dr, Ruffc^l did-then fpeak.
Th^s far as to Afr. WilliamsV Account,

Notwithjlanding allthis^ whilsl they were making thefe Con-
ceffions at Porcfmoiith, they let fly an Advertiiement after
Dr, RufTel to London, which was Printed and Publifhed before
he got home: for, as Mr. Williams faid, they k^cw wlw had

' hurt them. Here follows a true Copy thereof.

The
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portjmuth^ Feb. 23. Yefterday the DiTpute between the Pref-
hytcrians zv.A ^nabaptifis, was held in the Presbyterian Mt^lm^
houfe. Ir began at Ten cf the Clock in the Morning, and con-
tinued till Six in the Afternoon, without any Intermiflion.

The Theme of rhs Difpute was the Subjeft of Baptifm, and
the Manner how Bap-ifm is ro be perfirmed. P-^uffel and WilUawi
Wire the Opponenrs for the ^n^liaptifis, and Mr. Chandler and
jMr, Lf.-^/7 Defendants for the Prcsbyt-iir.ns. Mr. Shar^ Modera"
tor for rhe. former, and Mr. Robinfon for the latter.

Mr. Rujfe I o^pofeA Infant- Baptifm, with all the Subtilcy and
Sophiflry of the Schools ; and was anfwered with good Reafon
and Learning. Upon tbl*^ whole, it was the Opinion of all the

J^dicioLs Auditory , the Presbyterians fufficicntly defended their

Do^rine, Jind alfo n-orfled their ^dverfaries, wh^nthey capie to

alTume the place of Opponents.

IVe being filcfit^ and not ufing the fame Jldethods as they did^

tofq^mrtciftfooUJhAdverttJements in common News Papers^

theje Mengrew confident \ andu^on tbs \ft. of April fHewing^

in the Flyiiig-Poil:, thcyfHbUjh along Story
^ f^'Hof Vntrmhs^

andflly fiuint-ejd Reflexions^ not becoming their Learning or

"fr^^iifjh'yi *; and all tofu^fort a finking Intereji, Bm it appear'

edf) fvayfifellly partial^ that there fecmed to be little or no ere-

ditgi^'tn tfitj except by fonie few of their o:v:j Party.

7V although they were fo civil to give thcwfelves the Tide fjf

\A\^\ct, thcyg^rpidgcd tofpcfk^Jo honourably of r/j^;> Opponents.

And in the feco:'id)\apcr they fay, one Air. William {by fome

c<?//£^/ Dr.) RiiiTel o/" London, e^(r.

' All t hat I[hMifdy to it is this \ As Iam a Mnijler of ChriFly

ardof the Ch^ircloc'S^ lean [through the Grace of God) bcivrall

'ihf Lidii^'ty andCciUempt they can pM-fipon me \ if U by fo

'the Aii'^iJTry\ and therefore^ if Reproaches, yea Bonds and Af-

Jiicfi/ms.. ^'-idemi', it is no rAore than I looked for.

' £ut 'yvhiit Ixecifon ihefe'Afcn have torefufetogiverijethe

civil Title of Doilor, Il^ownot^ neither do I care. Em this

Jknsiv^ that many years fince, I was not c/ily admitted ^^.-Ma-

fter of Arts, bfit tookj^/iy Degree of Batchelcr in Phyfick,/^^
was
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was after that Created a Doclor in Phyfick of the famoa'

Z^niverpry of Cambridge, and aljo admitted by univerfal Con-

jent to he a Member of the Senate there \ and that not as fome

ijaveftiggeftedy as if it hadbeeyi only ex gratia. Tct tbefe Merty

even whilff I was in Portfrnonth (.?.f rvell as fince) have repor^

ted among the People there, that I was Rullel the Afofintehnk^

a Man that hath been dead jeveral years. They thought (fer^

haps) by fuch Artifices toiejfen the Peoples Opinion of me. But
by making me little, they mahe themfelves the lefs, in that fuch
Giants as they wortId have the People believe them to be) fhonld

7iQtbe able to conquer fuch a Pigmy as they have reprefented mc
in the Eyes of the Vulgar.

They have alfo reported, That Iam a Hackney Difputant,

and that 1 refufed to come down to Portfmouth ttnder thirty

GuineaV ; but that at lafi Iwas prevail'd upon to take Twenty,

I didnot trouble my felfwhilft Iwas at Portilnouth to confute

them in it, becaufe our Fricfids there k»ew how to do it them"

felveSy for they knew the Report to be altogether grou^idlefs and

falfe. But feeing I have this opportunity, I thinks fit hereby to

tellthe IJ'orla^ That laid not fo much as demand one farthi?ig

. cf'.them for my Journey, neither before nor after, 'for all that

. are throiighly acquainted with me know, that I do neither Preach

for Hlr^ nor Divine for Money, as fome of them do ; but as

Ihai)e freely received, fo I dcfire freely to give \ believi',ig that

1 ought to be left to the fee benevolence of the People.

But that Imay do 7-/ ;' .' to our Friends at Portfmouth and

i'Gorpcrt, / do aclinoi^lcay^e that of their own free good fP^ill

1
(wilhout askii^g) they dlJ pay my Coach hire, and bear my Ch^r-
\ges ; which, as they 'hought it was the leaft they cii^tild do, fo I
can truly fay, it was the moj} lever expected,

Ifhall clofe this Epift/r, with giving the fVorld an Accou :,

$f the Occ^ijion of this Putucation.

There were two things r^at moved our Friends thereto.

I. Ttjeir Noife and ClaMJnr they made in the time of the

iDifpute ; wh ch hindred the Peopu from hearing what was faid

efpeciaiij; when they were pinch'd upon an Argument.
,

. J^or, which Reafon, it was thoj^ght convenient to publifh it,

ih:<t what they could not be permitted quietly to Hear, they ma^
kije :l}e benefit to P^ead without Interruption j and fo hav& lei-

fure so confider it,

B-ut -ixiiy. The principal Caufe thereof, was tkfe Advertife-

mc.'jts th'-y fent all over the Nation, fo\ wifreprefent thg

Difputg,
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'

DirpUte, (t^id hlmd the ejies of the Vnthhiklng ahoidt iti

WhercM this Ppfhlication willfet the matter in a true Light

^

and let all sMen fee that they had neither Scriptptre^ nor any
good Confequences deducedfrom thence

^
to frove their PraEiicCy

either with rcfpeEi to the Suhje^s or Aianner. And therefore

Tvhen the People fmli fee that thej have neither Command nor

Example for their Pra^ice^ I hope it will be a msans to convince

them of the VnUvpftilnefs thereof \ and that they vfill not dare

for time to come to praUife a humane Tradition in the room

of an Ordinance of Jefus ChriB : remcmbring what our Lord
faiddf the Jewsof old^ in vain they do vvorfhip me, teaching

for Doftrines the Commandments of men, Matth. 15. 9.

And in Ma\-^ .%, For laying alide the ConiGiandment of
God, ye ho-d the Tradition of men. And then hear what
Paul/^/V^,ColoiT. 2. 20,21, 22. Wherefore if ye be dead
with Chrifi: from the Rudiments of the World ; why, as

though living in the World, are ye fubjecl to Ordinances.

{Touch noty tafte not^ handle not^ which all are to perifh mth the

fffing) after the Commandments and Doctrines of men I

'Now the Gcd of Peace^ that brought again from the Dead our

'Lordjefus^ that great Shepherd of the Sheep ^ through the blood

of the ezerlaftinz Covenant^ make you perfe^ in every good

workjo do his IVill, working in you that which is well pleafing

in his fight^ through Jefus Chrifi^ to whom be glory for ever

and ever. Amen. So prays,

Your Brother and Fellow-Labourer

in the Work of the GofpcI|

William Rujfel
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The Occafton of this Difpuration : JnJi

how Dr.Runel came to he tngaged therein ;

According to the Jccount received from

Gofpor c and Portfmouth. The Occa^

fion was this :

TH E Congregation of Baptized Believers at Gofporf^

were fo bleflcd with Succefs in their Miniftry, that

in a fhorttime they had gathered Twenty Members,
very worthy Perfons, who W(ire added to them by

Baptlfm. Many others were amuzed and put upon Enquiry.
This ftartled the Presbyterian Party, becaufe divers of them
ivere of their Number, either Members or Benefaftors ; and
they began to fear the {{Cue thereof.

Whereupon Mr. Sam. Chandler, of Farehavt, about five or
fix Miles from Portfmouth, a Presbyterian Minifter, whcrti

they much efteemed for his Learning, was procured to come
and Preach up the contrary Do£lrine, firft at G^fportyZnd af*

tcrwards at Portfrnouth^a^on ThurfdaySyOn purpofe (is was fup-

^ofed) to put a Stop to this fo hopeful a Beginning amcngfl
the Baptifts, and hinder their Progrefs therein. And this was
managed by him and his Admirers in fuch a manner,as was to
the Grief of fuch as truly fear God in thofe Parts. For it was
given out, that Mr. Chandler would not only prove Infant
Bapcifm from Scripture-Tef^imony, and anfwer all iht Ob-
jeftions of the Bapcifts againft it ; but aUbfiiffia'ently furnifh
his Hearers with Arguments to defend their Praftice.

And in the Profecution of this his Defign, he took occafiort

to make his Excurfions,wherein he fpake very diminutively of
ihofe in the Minifirj ; reprefenting them as Perfons ignorant
of, and unacquainted with the Holy Scriptures. He alfo r>
dicuied and mif-reprefented thcManner of their Performantfo
of this Holy Ordinance as it reprefents a Burial and a Re/ut-
region, wherein upon Rom,%. 3, 4 he makes too bold with
the manner of our Lord's Burial, and the Apof^les Applica-
tion thereof to Holy Baptifin. He might have been pleaied to

B have
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have wounded the poor Baptifis through the Side^of feme
other Perfon '•ban fo great an Apoftle.

Healfo did greatly extol the Praftice of Infant- Baptifm.and

the \J(^ and Advantage of it to them, . beyond thofe of riper

Years ; and did inv^^igh againft their manner of Pra£^ice with
Jhoft fevere Reflexions. Upon this, the Presbyterian Party

began to triumph over rhe Baptifts, and boafted, thsc \s hat

2^r. chandler had faid upon that Point <vas unanfwerable.
> Whereupon, when this laft Sermon was to be Preached,

wherein he was ro flisw his great Skill in Anfwering our Ob-
Jeftions : Mr.Bo-aes, and divers other Brethren of both the

fcaptized Congregations, went and heard him. When he had
done, Mr. Bowes defired leave to fpeak, and in a modeft and
tihriftian-like Manner, did enver his Objefiion againft what
Nr. Chandler had fpoken : and upon a meeiin^betwixt them-
felves, rhey did miuiislly Agree, That rhe Points in DifTe-

a^ence fhncld be publickly difpured at Mf.WiUiarxs his Meeting-

houfe in Portfmomh ; and that Air, Chandler and Or, Kujfcl fhould

be the Dif ucanrs.

As touching Dr, Rriff}!, his being ingaged in if, it did not
arife from any defire in hijiifelf ro bs concerned in it ; buC
from tha prefling Importuinry of his Friends.

The Church at Gofport being ne^vly conftituted, and being

Uiore particularly concerned (as the thing was circumfTanced)

and fuppofing that all thixSrir and Noife was chitfly defigned

againft them, did firfi" make their Application to him for his

Aflii^ance. And in the Name of th-^; Church, a Letter was
fcntto him by one of their worthy Brethren, wherein they

«xprefs tfeemfelves aftet this manner.

To our efleemed Brother Rujfel, we of the Church of Chri^

ftC Gof^ortf fend Greeting.

''K 7 T 7 E' being under a Prejjure ofConfchnce, ha'ving of late

V " V had the great Ordinance of our Lord 3 efns Chriji^

(viz. that of Eehcnjers Baftifm in Water) inveighed againft^ and
ridiculed by vne of the Presbycerian Mmijhrs ( Mr. Chandler by

Name;) and being much grieved that the Ordinance of Chriji

P^Quld be thus triumphed ov:'r , and trodden undfr Fcot : and hO'

ping you have jo far ingagedyour felf in ChriB^s Cauf, and that

God hath givci* )0u Abtixiies to defend i:^ stc don't only Beg, biip
.

Kiqtiirc ycttr Perfunal Pnfer.cej and defireymr Affiflance to defind

th0$ Sfifnd Ordinance^^Q^ ''[
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Healfo received feveral other Letters, Sigoed by theMIni-

fters, and other Private Brethren, to prefs him to it.

He did fend them word, that it was his Opinion, it would

be the beft way for Mr, Chandler and himfelf to exchange

ibme Letters betwixt them in the firft ^\ics,to try the ftrength

and length of their Weapons ; and thereby prevent a Publick

Difputation, if poflible. But when they ]et him underftand

rhat the Matter was too far proceeded in, and fo circiwiflan-

ced, that nothing lefs than a Publick Difpute could dtcide ir,

he then confented to anfwer thsir Requeft therein, becaufe

|as they had fignified to him) the Glory of God, the Ho-
nour of his Truth,and the Good of Souls, was eminently con-

cerned infuch a Public: Defence, efpecially confidering that

the Presbyterian Party had given out, that we were afraid to

meet them : But I Ihall detain you no longer from the Dit-

puce it felf ; an Account of which follows.

For the Presbyterians. For the Baptlfts

Mr. Samuel Chandler, of Dr. IVilliatn Rujfd, of
Fare ku^n. London.

My. Leigh^ of Newport in Mr. John iVilliam.'j of £<y?-

ih^ ipe of Wight

.

lOioyl in Wiltjhire.

Mr. Robiyifon^ of Hungerford, Mr. John Sharpr^ of Frootne,

Moderator. in SoTMerferJhire, Moderator.

J?f Jccount cf th Difputation heU at Portfr

mouth, February the isd. 169 J.

TH E Difputants going to the Place of Meeting, between
the Hv-iurs of Nine and Ten in the Morning, having

lack their Places, Dr. RuJJel fpake to ttiis Eft;ft.

Gentlemen Forafmuch as cb« Work we are going to en*
gage in, is a Part of Religious Lxercife ; It is my Opinion,
Tve ought in the firft place (as is ufiial upon fuch Occalions)

to be feeking God by Prayer ; that his Prefence may be witJ^

m, and his Blefiing upon our Endeavours.

The Motion being accepted, Mr. Chmdlerhzg^ntht Meet-
ing with a thort Prayer, which being ended,the Queftions and
Preliminarisis agreed upon,were read, which are as foUpwetfaj

WTiereas by Mr. ChapdTei's late. Preaching an the Ordinance of
^aptifrvj feveral Perfcr- have taken offence ^ and upttt defire of
Safisfa^iQn, ifr mrm:- ' ' ^^^nU betyoem «;, "Khfz Name} 45^

B 5 9ndi
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undeV'Veritttn ; Thitt thefe Two Points he Jm'icahly Diffuted in the

following Order^ with Relation to Manner^ Timey and Place j a$

hereafrer exprefs^d^ vjz.

^a^*. I. Whether according to the Commiflion of our Lord
and Saviour JcCus Ghrift-, Adult BelidV^rs $rc only the pro-

per Subj^fts of Baptifm . and not Infarns ?

^e. 2. Whether the Ordinance of Daptifm as a; pointed by
• Ghrift, is to be Adminiftred by Dipping, Plunging C or >
Overwhelming only, and not otheru ays ?

Agreed, the Difputation be held at Portfmouth in Mr. William

V

Meeting- Place, on Friday the lo of February w^arr enfuing{if

Godpermit) beginning at Nine in the Morning. And if in cafe the

Providence of God Jhouldfo Order, That either Partj fhould fall

(tcky or any ether unavoidable Circutnflance happen ; that then the

Time jhall be dtfirrd to- another Day, to bs agreed on by the Parties

concern' d, not exceeding a Fortnight after; provided a tVeeks

Notice be given thereof before the loth. ef February. Alfo
Agreed, The Parties- Difputants be Mr. Samuel Chandler of
Fareham, and Dr. William RuiTel of London •, or any othen

Perfons in either of their Steads, pippofir'g them Ordained Mini-

fiers 'j
and each Difptitant to ckoofe a Moderator.

The Difputation to be Managed Regularly, withjir'iEl Regard to

the two above recited SubjcBs : And if the Modrm-tors jhall fee fit^

during any interval ef the Difputantsfor Refrtjhmcnt^ that (wcf

other Perfons go on with the Difpute, until they reajfume it.

Pcrtfrnouth, Decem-
ber, ,2 3^^. 1698.

Samuel Chandler.

Francis Williams.

Here follows My. Chandltrs Apology to the People.

My Friends, Ir is not out of Vanity or Pride, \ appear in this

PJact^ upon this Occalion at this Time : Mofi: of you know^
^^d I fiippofe many of you have heard, that in the Cour(e

ot my Lefture in this Place, I have Difcourfed of the great

Principles of Religion ; and having explained the Creed, and
the Lcrd\ Prayer^ I came to give an Account of the Two
Sacrament:, of the New Teftament ; and therein was una-
voidabJv concerned to fpeak to thofe Truths that are conira-

di8:fed by thefe Gentlemen here prefent.

Thofe that beard me, know that Iwas very Modeft in ex-

^preffing my ^^M in this Controverfie : But a bold and confi-

dent Challenge was given me, which I knew not how to re-

fu(c ; nnlcfs I would betray the Truths I believe in my Con-
fcience, or confefs my fclf not ablp to vindicate them. And
ccordingly thefe Men have fenc for fomc Afllftance to op-

}f€ us in this Matter,
j

I— i
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I defire tliefe things may be handled <vith a gteat deal of Cafm.
nefs ; t liat we may difcourfe of things as becomes Chriftians,

And as we have the Favour of the Government both Civij

and Military, fo we may give them no occafionto repent of
allowing us this Liberty.

And alftJ I defire that nothing may bs done unbecoming
this place, where we ufually meet together for the more im-
mediate Worfhip of God. And I would have you join with
me in this Petition ; Tkat God would graJit his Truth may tah
flace.

He then repeated the Queftions to be Difputed, and faid,

Thefe are theTwo Articles we are to Difpute of at this Time!
We Deny, and they Affirm.

Then Dr. Rujfd faid, Gentlemen, you know I was not pre-
fent at the drawing Hp of the preliminaries, and therefore I
think it may be necefTary, before we -enter upon the Difputa-
tion, to know wherein we agree a|)0utthe firft Queftion, and
wherein we differ ; that we may not difcourfe about thofc
Things wherein we are Agreed.

I do fi ppofe, by the ftating of the Queftion, That yon do
own that Adult Believers are the proper S'lbjefts of Baptifm.
And ifyou do,l would defire you to declare your felvcs herein.
Mr. Chsndler{i\^^ He did own tbaf Adult Believers were

the proper Subj^fts of Baprifm, but not the only proper :

Infants were to be baptized alfo.

Dr. Rujfel Then you own our Praftice to be right.

Mr. Chandler. Yes, if they have not been Baptized in their
Infancy ; then they are to be Baptized uponProfcflionef their
Faith, when they come to Years.

Dr. Ruj]}L You fu ppofe they are to be Baptized by Virtue
of fome Commiflion ; and rhat it is by the Commiflion of
our Lord and Saviour Jrfus Chrift.

Mr. Chandler. Yes, I do fo.

Dr. RHjfei I fuppofe you expert I fhould be Opponent firft,

Mr. Chandler. Yes, that was Agreed.
Dr. Rujfel ff therefore I prove that Infants are not the

proper Subjefts of Baptifm, you will allow that I perforn*
what I have undertaken, we having no other Subjefts in the
Queftion but Adult Believers, and Infants.

Mr. Chandler. Yes. we do allow it.

Dr. RuJfd The- I will undertake to prove, that Infants
i fo far from b ^ the proper Subjcfis of Baptifm, that
ey are not the S jefts of it a&alh
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And now I would know how we fliall Dlfpute ; whetfcei: by

Reading the Commidion, and making an Inference there-

from, and proving tliat (if we are not agreed about ir)

from fome other Text; or what way we fhall proceed n.

Mr. Cha-ndlcr. You muft do it Syllogiftically ; and tbere-

fpre form your Argument.
Dr. Rufcl. My Argument is this.

Arg. 1. IfChrift harh no where jreqtrired any of his Mini-.

|!ers to Baptize Infants, then the Baptifm of Infants is not
according to the Commiffion of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift

But Chrift hath no where required any of his Minifiers

to B-^ptize Infants
;

Ergdj The Bsp-^ifm of Infants is not according to the Com-
Cirffionof onr Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

t4r. Ckar.dler. I diffinguifh here upon voiir Antecedent.

If youn^ean that Chrrfl hath notexprefly commanded Iw-

Fants to be BsDrized ; then \ deny the Confequence of your

Major. For Chi id hath no where exprefly commanded In-

fants to be Baprized.

, Dr. Ruffd. If you will infifl upon that, I can eafily prove

it. For feme Perfnns are exprefly commanded to be Bapti-

zed in the Commiffion : Infants fby your own Confeflion)

are not exprefly commanded to be Baptized either in the

Commidion, or elfewhere : But I have neither the Word
Commanded, nor exprefly Commanded in my Argument;
and yoa muft Anfwer to my Argument.

For I agree with you, that Infants are no whvre exprefly

common 'ed to be liaptized.

Mr. Cha7;dhr There is no need of that ; but rhofe of your

Way wJli not allow us to prove it by confequence,

• Dr. Rufil I fay, that it's nowhere required: If you
prove ic any way required, it fliall fuffice.

Mr. Chandler. If yon will allow good Confcquences drawn

from Scripture, I will deny your Minor?

Dr. Rujfd. Then you muft fuppofe that Chrift hath requi-

rgd fome of his Minifters to Baptize Infants.

Mr, Leigh. We diftin »uifti between confequential Truths,

and exprefs Words.
Dr. Ruffei So do we ; But I hope our Lord's Commiflioii

aboot Holy Eaptilm, is delivered in exptefs Words, and not

confeqiiential. The Term in my' Argument is very lax, I

do noc there fay Commanded, but required ; and if you

|irnve the Baptifm of Infants any where required by Chrift,

tt is fufficisnt.
Mr,

:.,'-VW
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Mr. ch4KMir}^i\\ you allow geriltoraiX^onr^quefices drawn

from Scripture?
, te>^ ^ n

Mr. Leigh. Will you allow good Scripture Confequences in

this Cafe, or do you expeS plain Scripture Words ?

r>r.R«^/.Whac need is there of fo manyWords about tfjis?

Certainly Mr. Chandler is bound to fix upon fome Anfwer to

my Argument. I f«y again, the Term I ufe admits of any

Proof; he is not thereby obliged to produce any exprels

Command, if he can do without it; if hepiove thatChrid

bath any way required it, it will fuffice.

Mr. Leigh, Gentlemen, you that are Notaries, pray obferva

how ambiguoufly he exptefles himfslf.

Dr. Riifel. I think I exprefs my telf plainly enough,when I

tell you,that if you prove it any ways requir'dl will allow it.

M^. Ro^/«/o», their Moderator, faith, Will ycu allow this

of Confequence, or not?

Dr. Rtifel. Let US not thus ftumble at the Threfhold, how
often mu ft I tell you, that if you can prove ir -^ny way re-

quired by Chrift
;
prove it either by Confequence, or which

way vou will, if you do but prove it, I will allow ir. But
you muft remember that you are to piove it according ta'

Chrift's CommifTion, (forthofe are rheTerms in the Quefton)

and I believe you will find a difficult Task to do that by
Confequence.

For fuppofe an EmbafTador Ihould declare to the Prince to

whom he is fenr. That his Mauer hath given him Aurhority,

by his Comrniffion, ro negoriarewiih him about fuch a parti-*

cular marrcr fhat ht 'hall name, and chat he is charged rodd
this in hiv MaQei'-s Name and Stead. If when his Credentials

are prrduccd t.'^e e is no fuch thing nienrioned rhcrein, he
cannot e > eft the Prince fhould give credit ro him therein,

when he h<d rold hini before, it was a Part of his Mafter's

Commi(Tlon (which is our Cafe O And his alledging only
confeq'.ici.rial Proofs after that, wiJl not ferve his turn. But
if you think you can do ic by Confequences, you may try

your Skill, with all my hearr, fo yo'i do but prove it requi-

red according to Chrift 's Commiffion ; whicb is the thing in

Qucftipn between us.

Mr':Ch'jindler. What, from the Commillion ?

Mr:Robitifon the Moderator cries out ro Mr.Chandler^ Hold!
Dr. Rnjfel muft prove ic by an univerfal Negative.

. Dr. Rujffcl. Then Mr. Chandler muft dciiy lomc part of Ifty

Argument, which I have not yec been abk lo prevail witb

iiim to do.

Mr, Qkmdkr, 1 4«ny th« Mtmr,'---
Dr.RufiL
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Df. Rnpl. By deaying the Mixor, you fay that Chrifl hath

ibme where required fome of his Minifters to baptize ln>-

fants.

Mr. chandler. By good ConfequenC9.

Dr.RufcL Then I will make good my Minor thus : If Chrift
hath any where required any of his Minifters to baptize In-
fants, it's fomewhere fo recorded in the Holy Scriptures

:

But it*s no where fo recorded in the Holy Scriptures :

ErgOj Chrift hath not any where required any of his Minr-
fiers to baptize Infants.

JUr. Chandler. What do you mean by bsing recorded ?

Dr. Rujfel. I hope yoii icnow what the word Recorded fig-

nifies. I mean any where fo written.

AfrC^/iwA/Ze;*. To this I anfvver, by diftlnguifhing again. If
you mean by being Recorded in Scripture, being Recorded
in exprefs Words, I deny your Major ; but if you mean by
Confequence, I deny the Minor.

Dr. Rujfel. If you do but prove it recorded,it is fufficient

Mr. Chandler. I deny your Minor.

Dr. Rujfel. Then you fay it's fomewhere fo Recorded in
Holy Scripture. I therefore argue thus,

If it be any where fo recorded in Holy Scripture, Mr.
Chandhr,^ or fome other Perfon is able to (hew it. ,

But neither Mr. Chandler^ nor any other Perfon whatfoeveti
IS able to fhew it.

Ergo, Ic is not any where lo tecorded in Holy Scripture.

Mr. Chandler. I deny your Minor.

Dr. Rujfel. Hold Sir, it is an Univerfal Negative. You muft
give your Inftance where it is fo written. I appeal to your
Moderator.

Mr. Robinfon. You muft prove it (till. Suppofe Mr. Chand-

ler cannot give an Inftance, nor no body in the Company

;

you cannot thence infer that none in the World can.

Dr. Rujfel. Thii is in EfFeft to give away your Caufe, when
there are fo many Men of Parts and Learning prefent ; if

none of them are able to give us one Inftance from Scripture

for Infant* baptifm,we cannot expeQ: that any body elfe fhould.

BefidesJ would defire thofe Honourable Perfons and others

in this Aftembly that underftand thefe things,to confider that

I am not fairly dealt with, and that I am under a great Difad-

ventage, not having other learned Perfons to afiift rae as Mr,

Chandler hath, and yet a«ii forced to anfwer two or three at a

time. But to proceed, I do affirm, that ic being an univerfal

Negative, he ought to give his Inftance, and I demand it o£
tiim J and till he doth, my Argument ftands good,

Mft Chandc

1
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Mr. Chandler. This is only a Trick to turn ofFthe Oppo-

nency.
Dr. Ruffel. What do you talk of a Trick ? I hope you are

^

able to give one fingle Inftance ofwhat is your daily Praftice.

Mr. Leigh. You do this to turn the Opponence upon Mr.
Chandler.

Dr. R^ufel. IfMr. Chandler will fay he can give no Inftance,

I will urge it no further.

Here Mr. Chandler was going to /peak, and Mr. Leigh hiii"

dred him.

Dr. Rujfd. Sir,why do you hinder Mr Chandler from fpeak-

ing.?

M.T.Cha?idlfr. Becaufe you would turn the Opponency up-

on me.
Dr. Rufel. I intend nofuch thing. When yon have brought

your Iriflancc, after I have fpoken to it, I will then go on
with the Opponency

.

Mr. Leigh. You can bring no Argument can throw the

Opponency upon him like this.

Mr. Kobinfon. You muft know that according to all the Rules

ofLogick, you arc to prove your Propoiition. For you uni-

verfally affirm it, though in Form it runs negatively. You
fay no Perfon can give an Inftance in Scripture whereby we
baptize Infants : How do you prove this ?

Dr. Rtijjel. I never yet knew that an univerfal Negative

was an univerfal Affirmative. This is to fay any thing, tho'

never fo contrary to Truth, I wonder at it that you Ihould

take the matter Ui:»on you thus by turns ; efpecially that you
iliould take uppn you to be a Difputant, whofe Work is on-

ly to be a Moderator. Is this civil Treatment to a Stranger

tlrar comes fo many miles to meet you ?

M^. Rob i'.ifon. I muft not fuifer the Queftion to be-aker'd.

Mr. Qh.tndlcr is Refpondent; you put the part ofan Opponent
upon him, I muft not allow it : Do you prove your Queftion.

Dr. Rujfel. Mr Chr.ndler ( I underftand ) hath figniiied to

the Pgop'e in his Preaching, that there arg" plain Scriptures to

be brought for the proof of Infant-Baptifin, and now is the

time for him to produce them : I urge it upon him to aflign

but ohe Inftance, and you will not fuffer him fo to do.

Mr. Leigh. 'Tis not Mr. Chandler''s Sermon, it is the Que-
ftion before us that you muft regulate.

Dr. Rsil]}l If you fay you have no Scripture proof for In-

.fanes Ba^tifm, I have done. Cut why muft you prevent

^Mr. Chandler ?

* '

C I hope

1
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I hope here are fome Honourable Perfons and others that
underftand the Nature of this Controverlle, and they may
reifonably expert that thofe who hav^e made fuch a Noife a-

boutir, can give fome tolerable Inftance for itj and if they,
will do that, we will proceed to examine it.

Mr [Ubinfon. There are many here know how that Mr.
Chandler hath alTerted and proved that Infants are. the Sub-
feds of Baptifm; but you are net to call on him for that
now. You did ( by your Friends ) undertake to prove the
contrary, and it refts upon you fo to do.

Dr. kujfel. I have already prov'd the contrary, ajid my Ar-
gument will ftand good till you give your Inftance.

Mr. Rohinfin. If you will change Sides, Mr. Chandler^ you
may admit this Trick.

^

Dr. RuffeL Can you (at other times) boafl: of fo many plain

Scriptures for your Praftice, and now you are brought to

the Tefl: about it, you are notable to produce one j what
will the People think of you ?

Mr. Leigh. I will undertake in any Difpute Philofophical or
Divine, in this manner immediately to turn the Opponency
upon the Refpondent. When I cannot prove the Aflbtion, I

will prefently fay, if you can bring any folid proof for your
Pra£lice, it is true, if not, falfe. And I appeal to the Modera-
tor, whether it be not his Bulinefsto keep the Difputants to

the Rules of Difpute.

Mr. Rohi7tfm. The Moderator is to regulate rhem if they

traufgrefs Bounds J
but you have grofly tra nfg lelled ; I ap-

peal to any that underftand Logick, whether xhh be fuifera-

ble for him thus to turn the Opponency upon Mr. Chuudler.

Then Dr. Smith, flood up and [aid. If I muft fpeak, then by
your Leave, according to what I always underirood, He
that afTerts mufr prove.

Dr. Rtijfel. Then they having alTerted that Infants are the

Subjects ofBaptifm,they are to prove their Praftice, efpecially

when they are forc'd upon it by an Univerlal Negative. We
delire but one fingle Inllance, and they will not afllgn it.

Air. Robinfoii* No ; you are to prove your Argument.
Dr. RHjfel I have done that already, and therefore if Mr.

Chmdler will confels he hath no Inftance to give, I will pro-

ceed to a new Argument.
This Mr. Chandler refund ta do, aud yet -would not give his

Inftance.

Dr. Ruffcl. If Mr. Chandler can give no Inflance, here are

divers other Minifters,Gentieirien ofP^rZ/and Learning; Have
none

1
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none of them an Inflancc to produce ? If you thus refij(e to

produce it, the People will think you have none to give.

Not withftanding this, none of them could be pravailed up-

on to doit, although they werecali'd upon, and challenged ro

give any one Inftance (where it was fo vvrirten^f they could.

Whereupon Dr. RuJJ'el fpake to this Eftoci: ; Gentlemen, It

may be you think I have but one Argument ; if you will lay

no more to this, I am not willing to tire out the Auditory,

I will therefore proceed to a new Arguments
Cut take notice (by the way) that my firO Argument (lands

good, till you give your Inftance to the contrary.

jirg. 2. If Infants are not capable to be made Difciples of

Chrift by the Miniftry of Men, then they cannot poflibly be

the Subjects of Baptifm intended in Chriil's CommifTion.

But Infants are not capable to be made Difciples of Chrift

by the Miniftry of Men.
Ergo. They cannot pofTibly be the Subjefts of Baptifm in-

tended in Chriil's Commiflion.
M.Chj}idler repeats theArgument,and then faith, Here if you
mean by being made Dirciples,aftual and compleat Difciples,

I deny your Major : But if you mean fuch as are entred into a

School and given up to Inftruftion, then I deny your Minor.

Dr. Rw/f/ repeats his Major, and defires Mr. Cbayidler to tell

him what he denies in it. For (faith he) my Words are plain,

to be made Difciples by the Minifiry of Men.
Mr. Robinjon. Mr. Chandler diftinguilhes between Com-

pleat and Incompleat Difciple<;.

D.Rupl But what then doth he mean by denying my Mujor?
Mr. Rcbi'iifo'.i. He denies, that they that c:mnot be mide

compleat Dil(?iples, are not inrendsd in the Commiflion.
I hope the Reader will obferve how often Mr.C^^W/rr was

at a lofs, and }Ar . Leigh diwA ?vlr. Robinfin wereforc'd to help
him Out .with their Diilinftions and equivoc-ible Exprellions.

Here Dr. R:f/7^7 (feeing they would not be brought togive
any dirtftAnfwer) turns his Hypothetical into a Catei:ori-

cal Syllogifm.

Whofoeverareuncapable to be made Difciples by the Mi-
nifiry of Men, they cannot be the Subje^s of Baptiljn in-

tended in ChrM'^lCommiflion ?

But Infanjfare uncapable to be made Difciples by the Mi-
niftry of Men ?

Ergo. They cannot be the Subjefts of Baptifm intended in
ChriiVs CommilTion.
Now let Mr. Chandler tell me what he means by being made

Compleat, Oi IncOinpleat Difciples by the Miniftry of Men
^according to my Argument) if he can. Ca Mr.
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Mr. Chandler. I mean by Compleat Difciples, fuch as are

aftually capable of Learning ; ^y Incom pleat luch as are

entredin fuch Places inordei to be taught. We fend Chil-
dren to School before they know a Letter.

Dr. RufeL My Argument fpeaks not of fuch, but of thofe

who have Underllanding, and are capable to be made Actual
Difciples which Infants are not.

Mr. Chandler. That fuch as are fo capable are the only
Subjects of Baptifm ; you are to prove it.

Dr. Kujfel. Then you deny the Major.

Mr. Chandler. Yes, as to your Hypothetical Argument.
Dr. Rufel If you had done this before, you had laved

yoi^r felf and me much trouble. Then I prove it thus.

If our Lord in that Commiilion given for Holy Baptifm,

hath commanded his Apoftles, that were Men, to make Dif-

ciples by their Miniflry, and after that to Baptize them, then
the Confequence of the Major is true.

But our Lord in that Commiilion giveil for Holy Baptifm,

hath commanded his Apoilles, that were Men, to make Dif-

ciples by their Miniftry, and after that to Baptize them.
Ergo. The Confequence of the Major is true.

Mr. Leigh. I diiliinguilh thus : They may be entred into the

Church in order for Learning, and io tliey ate Difciples be-

fore Baptifm : Yet in a more vihble Senfe they are made Dil^

ciples byBaptiim.

Dv.RiiJTel. Then you fuppofc Inf.ints not capable to

be made Difciples by the MiniHry of Men.
Mr. Chandler Not folemnly invefred.

t>i. Riijftl. We are not talking of that; the Queftion be-

twixt us is, Whether they are capable to be m^ade Difciples

by the the Miniftry ofMen. Will you alfert that ?

Mr. Leigh. We aifert they are Difciples, as Children of Be-

lievers, before Baptifm.

Dr. Ruifel. This is nothing to the purpofe, but to fpin out

time. M-x. Chandler ox yii. Leigh ihould have anfwered to

my Argument, which neither of them hav^ done. For if

Infants are Difciples fimply, as being Children of Believing

Parents, before Baptifm fas Mr. Leigh faith), then it is done
without any Minillerial Inftruftion ; and tft^i^ore is* fo far

from being an Anfwer to my Argument, that %is a meer
Evaliori. .

I therefore argue thus upon them.
If Infants are not the Sukjefts ofTeaching, according ta

Chrift's CommilTion, then thty are not ^he Subje£^ts of Bap
tifm by that Commiflion.

But
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But Infants are not the Subjefts of Teaching, according

to ChrilKs Commiilion.

Ergo. They are not the Subjeds of Baptiim by that Com-
mifiion. .

For what our Lord hath joined together, no .Man ought
to feparate.

But our Lord harh joined Teaching and Daprizing together.

Therefore no Man ought to feparate.

And it is further m?.nifeft, That our Lord did nor com-
mand his Father to makeDilciples by fonie fccret Work of
iiis ; but he commanded jiis Apodles (that were Mcu) to

make Difciples by their MiniAry ; and that is the Point you
are to anfwer to.

Mr. Robinfon. He denies they are uncapable to be made
Difciples by the Minifrry of Men,

Dr. RujJeL Then by the way take notice, that he grants my
Major to be true ; that unlefs they are capable to be taught by
the Miniftry of Men, they cannot be the Subjefts of Bap-

tifm. I fliali therefore proceed to the proof of my Minor.

If Infants have no Knowledge to difcern between Good
and Evil, then they are not capable to be made Difciples by
the Miniilry of Men.

But Infants have no Knowledge to difcern between Good
and Evil.

Ergo. They are not capable to be made Difciples by the

Miniftry of Men.
Mr. Chandler. You trick all this while. I told you by In-

fant.? being Difciples, I meant their being foJemniy in\e(>cd

by Baptifm.

Dr. Ru-fel. You ftill miilake, we are not fpeahing of their

Inveftiture, but of the Perquifites of Baptifm ; And \l ii,

evident from what I have faid faid, that thofe that are truly

Baptized according to ChriiVs Commiilion (which is the

thing we are upon) mult firft be made Difciples by the Mi-
niftry of Men. Far the CommilTion in M/i?-^ i6. 15, 16, is a

Command to his Apoftles to go into all the World, and
preach the Gofpel to every Creature, and that fuch of them
as were'made Difciples by their preaching, thfty Ihould Bap-
tize. And in Matth, 28. 19. They are' commanded to Difci-

ciple all Nations, and to Baptize fuch of tiiem whom they
had made Difciples by Teaching.

Now when I have fkewed you,hc3 /that Infants not being
capable thus to be madeDilciples,the\|:annotbe the S'ubjefts

of Baptifm intended in that Commifliyn ;then you grant the
Confequence of the A/<?jor} and by denying my M^or, you
:' I'ley are capable. And
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And when I have brought another Argument to provemy

Minor, you then e\Rd^ it by an indireft Anfw^r,
5/r,you are bound to give a direftAnfwer to myArgument.
hh.Chandltr. I deny the Confequence of y.our Major.

Dr. RufeL By fo doing you fay, though they have no
Knowledge to difcern between Good and Evi], yet they are

capable to be made Difciolesby the Mmiftry of Men, How
can this pofTibly be true ?

Mr. Lrigh. You will not allow of Compleat and Incom-
pleat Difci pies

Dr. f^ufjcl. What is this to my Argument? Fray let Mr.
Chandler hx on fomething,

Mr. Chandler1 fay if you mean IncompIeatDifciples,! de«

ny that they are uncapable to be fuch.

Dr. Rufjll. How often mufl we have this diilinftion re-

peated to keep us from the Point in hand.We are now upon
. this, Whether Infants have Knowledge to difcern between
(iood and Evi\ ; which is the medium I bring to prove the

other by ? Why do you not anfwer to that t

Mr. Chandler. They have no Knowledgfe, yet are capable

ofbeing Inconipleat Difciples.

Dr. Rufcl. If by CompJeat, you mean perfeftly fo, I know
not of any fuch Chriftian in the World. But I hope this doth
no-;- hinder, but t'liQiQ may be Real and Aftual Difciples of
Chrin, made fo by the Miniflry of Men, and fitted for Ho-
ly Biptiim But I proceed to tfie proof of my Minor.

If the Gofpel in the Miniflration of it was appointed to in-

form Men what is Good, and what is Evil, and Infants have

no Knowledge to difcern berwixL Good and Evil Cas Mr.
Chandler hath been forced to confefs^ then they are not ca-

pable to be made Difciples by the MiniHry of Men.
But the Gofpel in the Miniftration of it was appointed to

inform Mm what is Good, and what is Evil, and Infants

ha^c no Knowledge to difcern betwixt Good and EviJ, as

7vlr. Chmdler hath been forc'd toconfefs ;

Therefore they are not capable to be made Difciples by
' the Miniftry of Men,

Mr. Rohinf0fi^N\\^n Mr. C/;^«i/^rhath didinguiGied, you
rnufi- pur it into a Syll6gifm, elfe you will ftill confound it.

Dr. P^npUnfweTS, Havel nOt put it into an Argument,and

you Ayill not fuffer him to anfwer it ? If you think he hath

.itQtAfficiently donetV'C already, let him do it again, and

^^Xt\] us what he means ffy it if he can.

"Mr. Ch:ir.dkr. I mearr-one defigned and given to Learning

fclemnly engaged to ir, dedicated to the Work, as a Child

entered
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entred into a School before he underfian^ one Letter j this

is Incompleat ; Compleat is to be made fo by Learning.

Here Dr. Rufel would have fpoke, but was not permitted,

but broke in upon.

Mr. Lt/gh. I appeal to any, whether a Child fentto School

to a Mafter or Miflrefs ;
[^iven up by the Parents , and ac-

cepted by them ; whether the Notion of a Scholar be not

grounded on fucha Relation ?

Dr. Ru£ei. 1 fpeak of Aftual Difciples, made fo by Teach-
ing ; are thefe liich, who (by your own ConfefTion) know noc

one Letter of the Book ? Thefe are Incompleat Scholars in-

.deed, Mr. Leigh. I believe there is a S'choolmafter here ; let

him fpeak whether fuch be not immediately Scholars.

Upon this, Mr. R;Wge the School-mafter ftood up andfaid.

Upon the Parents Dedication, and the Mafters Acceptation,

and the Payment of Entrance-money, we do look upon him
as a Scholar. Whereupon there followed a general Laughter.

Dr. Rujffel. I appeal to this Aflembly, whether my Argument
did not exprefsfuchthat were made Difciples by the Miniftry

of Men. What therefore is the Reafon of your making fuch

a noife and ftir about fuch being accounted Scholars lofoon

as they enter the School, before they know one Letter of the

Book. Are thefe made Scholars by Teaching, when they

have never learned, nor cannot learn ; becaufe they have na
Knowledge to difcern between Good and Evil : And yet this

is tlie cale of thofe little Infants you pretend to baptize.

Mr. Chandler. • We allow they are not capable of Know-
ledge to difcern befA'een Good and Evil, nor of being mad*
compleat Difciples.

Dr. Rujfel. Then the Confequence neceflarily follows

that Infants are not at all intended in the Cornmillionof our
Saviour, Islatth. 28. 19.

Mr. Roln-,i[on. Put it into a Syllogifm-

Dr. Rufil. There is no need of that, for Mr. Chandln
hath granted every part of my Argument.

For I. He hath granted that Infants have no Knowledge
to difcern between Good and Evil.

2. Thar ( according to my Argument ) Infa^s are not ca-

pable to be made Difciples by the Miniftry of Men. And
then it muft unavoidably follow, they are not intended in

Chrift's Commiilion.
Mr. Leigh. How Sir ! Did we fay Incompleat Difciples

are not in the Commiilion ?

Dr. RujfiL That hath been fufficiently fpoke to al-

readv ; I ihall therefore proceed to a new Argument.
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Arg 3. If the tltfe'Apoftle Paul did declare all the Counfel
of God, and kept back nothing that was profitable for the
Church of God, and yet did never, declare the Baptifm of
Infants to be a Gofpel InRitution according to Chrift's com-
mifllon ; then it is no Gofpel Inftitution, nor any part of
the Counfel ofGod , nor profitable for the Church of God.

But the Apofl-le Pauldid declare all the Counfel of God, and
kept back nothing that was profitable for the Church of God,
and yet did never declare the Baptifm of Infants to be a

Gofpel Inflitution, according to Chrift's commiflion.
Ergo, It is no Golpel Infiitution, nor any part of theC-bun-

fel of God, nor profitable for the Church of Go4".

Mr, Chandler. Your Argument is long. ' ''-^f •

Dr. RtipL Not fo long, nor fo hard to be underHood.
Mr. Kohinfon. Such long Arguments are never admitted In

any Difputation.

Dr.RnffeL Let Mr. Chandkf fpeaktothe Argument.
Upon this, Mr. Chandler finding himfelf unable to anfwer

it, notwithftanding he hadtwoor three Prompters to inftruit

him, he quitted the Place of a Difputant, and Mr. Leigh de-

flrM to take it up, which was admitted him, upon condition

he would fpeak to that Argument, which Iv" promifed to do.

Mr. Leigh. I deny that the Apoftlc P/^juldid never dechre
Infmt-baptifm to be a Gofpel Inftitution.

Di.RnjfJel. Then yon deny my Minor ^ which I thus prove.

If the- Apoftle iV/// hathfo declared it, it is fomewhere to

be found iii the Writings of the New Teflanient.

But it- is not any where to be found in thofe Writings.
E'-^go,, The Apoflle Paul did never fo declare it.

Mr. Lei^h. I deny the fequel of your Major ; for the Word?
were fpoken to the Church at Ephefm ; and what do you tall?'

o^ Paul's Epifdes, he wrote but om that I know of to the

Church at Ej>hcfi/,s.

Dr. Rfi[fcl: Part of the words in my Argument were fpoken
to the Elders of the Church of Ephcft^ ; but I have neither

EphefiM, nor Church of E^hefits, nor Paul's Epifrles in my Ar-
gument. Why do you not anfwer to the Argument.

Mr. Leigh 1 We have not the whole of the Apoftle PauVs

Writings in the New Teilament ; and this that he wrote to

the Church of Ephefuf, is but a fmall part thereof.

Dr. Rufel. Pray fpeak to the Argument : You fee I have

no fuch Expredions in it as are taken up by you.

Mr. Leigh. I will do it by a Simile;.

You know that Pj«/ wrote divers Epillles, and in them of
diiferent Subjeds.

It
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It is as If a Man fhould write a Book of feveral things, ani

when he hath finifhed it, one comes and cuts offllx Leaves
thereof; and after this, there is a QueflionarifeSjUhetherfuch a

Man hath writ any thing about fuch a particular Sub]eft.Now ic

doth not follow, that becaufe it is not contain'd in the reft ofhis
Book, that therefore it is not in the fix Leaves that were cut off.

Dr. Ru£e/. IfMr. Lf/V^fpeaks ad Rcyn, as I fuppote he thinks

he doth, then I thus infer upon him. Firft, 1 hat he doth by
this allow, that there is no mention made of Infant-Baptifm

in any of thofc Writings of the Apoftle PauVs, that we have
bound up with the rei> of the Holy Scriptures. Secondly, He
fuppofes there may be Ibmething faid of it m thofe fix Leaves
that were cut off after he had finilhed his Epillles,

Now the Allembly of Divines tell us, that the Sciiptures

of the Old and New Teihment are the only Rule to direO:

us in matters of Worlhip. But whether Mr. Leigh be of
their Mind I cannot telj.

Mr. Leigh. Yes, I am.
Dr. Rujjel. Then what you mean by it I know not, but I

believe they meant what we have in the Bible, and not what
is contained in thole fix Leaves that were cut oil', or elfethey

defigned to put a Cheat upon the whole World, which I do
not fuppofe.

But as touching thofe fix Leaves, I conclude our Brethren
have them not in their CuRody, becaufe I never heard theta
fpeak any thing in the leafr concerning it.

For my own part, I can fpeak for my felf ; I never faw
them, nor heard of them till now ; neither- do I know any
thing of the matter. But if Mr. Leigh or his Brethren have
them in their Cuiiody, I delire they would produce them.
And when they haveio done, if they will pleale to favour us
fo fir as fiift to prove that thole were the very Cix Leaves that

were written by Paul, we will take the pains to examine them :

And if ir then appears that there is any fuch thing contained
in them as Mr. Leigh fpeaks of, we will allow ir.

Mr. Leigh waj' avgry htrcv.^on^ J^y^g, What do you talk of
our being the Keepers of them? And what do you talk of all

the Nev/ Teftament? Is all the New Teflament the Apoftle
Paul's writings ?

^

Dr. Rnjjel. I fay I do net conhne you to Paid's EpiHIes
,

I
muchlels pretend all the New Teihment to be of the Apoflle

^

Paul's Writing, as you would infmuate ro the People ; but
my Words are, It's no where fo declared in the Writings of
the New Teflament. And do you produce one Inftance thatic

is, if you can, for that will put an liiue to our Ccnrroverfie.

D Mv. Leigh,
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Mr. Uigh. You would refer what Paul (iith. to the Church

of- Ephefuf, to the who'ie New Teflamenc.

Dr. RufJeL I hope you will own the Holy Scriptures to be

the only Riilerodireft us in matters of Worfhip-

Here Mr. Leigh bre.'iks in upr. the Docfor, not permitting him

to [pith, vjhat he had to fay; but inflead thereof^ kefaith^ I will

not own that we have all the Sermons that Paul Preached to

the Church at Ephefm, and if we had, he nilghc Preach it to

r^me others though he did not to them, for tliis was fpoken

to them.

Dr. Ru0. 1 refer you to the Scripture. You fny that Paul

might declare feme fuch thing, and yet it may not be Re-
corded in the Scripture. The Words are plain, / have notjhun"

nsd to declare to yon all ths Counjel of God., A6ls 20. 27. And iil

Ver. 20. / kept back mthhig that wai profitable unto you. And
I do not fuppofe thatx^^n// taught one Do&ineinone Church

and another boftri no inanotlier. For in i Cor. 4. 17. Hetells

thar Church, Timothy jkall briyig you uito rem£?fjbra?:ceofmyWayf

in ChriJ}, as I teach every -where in every Church.

BefidesJie doth not only tell them that he iiad fo difcharg'd

his OfEce among them, as to be free from the Guilt of their

Blood, but.thit lie wasalfo free from the Blood of all Men,
Ver. 21. Teirifyingto the S*f'V-rand aifo to the G;vf^j, Repen-

tance toward God: and Faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrift.

And I further add, That if Paul never taught Infant-Bap-

tifn m the Ciuach oiEphejus^ nor in the Church ofCmW^,
nor in any other Place, I hope you v/ill then acknov/ledge it

to be no Gofpel IniHtution, nor any part of the Counfel of

God, nor yet profitable for the Church of God ; And there

is no Record in Koly Scripture of his fo doing.

^ Mr. Leigh. J lay PauCs Writings are not the hundredth

Part of what P^til Preached. We cannot fuppofe that in thofe

fix Chapters to the Ephcjiane, he could contrive to put down
.the whole of his Preaching to them.

Dr. Rufel. Sir, you might have fpared all this Labour j for I

am fatisfied the People will not trouble tlierafeWes to feek

for it any where die, but only in the Writi^igs of the New
Tel>ami.'nt; and if they will take my Word, lean afTurethem

*ris not there to be found. And I perceiv- you think fo too, or

clfe you need not refer them to Paul's Sermons which are not

written. I have heard, indeed, of forae unn->rittL'n Traditions, the^

are Ivcltd up hi the Popes Brerft, to be delivered out as he finds

Gccafio7ifor the fervifig sf a 'Turn. -,
but I ?iever hmv thiSt thi

P;e:'!yterianSy,'We.re ever imrufied with any fuch Trcajare.

}-Ar:'Lei((h. You fay it is not to be found in the vVritings of
'

^ "^——^
^ Dr Ru"^"

;ofj
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Dr. Rujfcl. Then you deny my Minor, which is the thing

you fhould have done before, only you were afraid of beinfr

brought to give an Inftance. Now by denying my 7«'7/5r,you

fay it's fomewhere fo recorded in the Writings of the ^sro

Tcflamcnt, that P^w/did declare the Baptifmof Infants to be a

Gofpel-Inftitution, &c. And to prove it is not, I argue cius
;

If it be fo recorded in the Writings of the New Teiiament,

then Mr. Leigh, or fome body elfe is able to IHew it.

But neither Mr. Letgh, nor any body elfe, is able to lliew it.

Ergo. It is not fo recorded in the Writings ofthe New Te-
frament.

6;>, I have now brought it to an univerfal Negative, as I

did v/ith Mr. Cha7tdley uj[)on the former Argument : and now
it refts upon you to produce your Inftance.

Mr. Leigh. I will fay it is in the Commiirion, All Nations.

Dr. Ru^el. Are you of jMr. Chimdkr's Opinion ?

Mr. Leigh. I will notanfwer you.

Dr. Rn^el. Then I fay it is not written in the Commiflion*

that Paul did ever declare any thing concerning the Baptifm
of Infants.

b'ut what do you bring this for now .? you might have

done it upon the firft Argument, when we were upon the

Commiflion ; but it's wholly improper now ; for this thut

Yv-e are now upon, is. Whether the ApolVie Paul hach any
where fo declared it.

Reader, Obferve thefe Mens trifling. Do they not know
as well as we, that the Commiflion of our Lord for Holy
Baptifm was given long before Paid's Convcrfion ; and yet

they hav^e the Confidence to afhrnj before io great an Audi-
tory, That it is written in the CommiHion, that Paul did de-

clare the Baptifm of Infants to be a Goljic] Inftitution, &c.
which is the thing exprefled in my Argument.
Upon this, the Reverend Mr. Chandlery Cwho had quitted

the Work before) began now iji a great Furyro break iilence

again, faying, You are a perfect Sophifler, your Arguments
are full of Fallacy.

Dr. Rujfcl. It is an eafie matter for a Man to fay ib, that

iinderilands not an Argument himfelf.

- Mr. Leigh. Then, pray Sir, begin again from y^Bs 20. 27.

Dr. Rtijfle!. Truly, Mr. Leigh, 1 did not come fo manv m'^e*;

to fpend my time thus, to go backwards and forwards after this

manner.
Mr. Chandler. You muft do fo, if you underfland the Rules

of Tergiverfation.

[This was one of Mr. Chandler*s Witticif7ns.\

D 2 JDi.RuJI}L_



Dr. Ruffel. If I do not underftand thofe Rules when I have
occafion for them, I will come to you and learn.

But to return to Mr. Leigh, for I have not done with him
yet : Sir, you have ailigned the Commiflion to prove that

Paul did declare Infant-Br.ptifm to be a Gofpel-Inftitution, part

of the Counfel of God, &c- Now it's impollible that fliould

be written in the Commiflion, as I have told you before :

You mufl: therefore lliewus where it is fo recorded in fome
other part of the New Teflament ; and not ailign a place where
there can be no mention of it.

Mr. Leigh. He fays he gives us the Latitude of the whole
Kt'JP Tiftainint^ but will not admit of the Commiflion, becaufc
that doth not fay that J?ml hath fo declared.

Dr.Rr/^/.And there is very good reafon for it ; for the Apo.
file ?ai'l\^ now under confideration, as mention'd in my Ar-
gumeat S who folemnly protefteth that in the difcharge of his

Miniftry, he hsd freed himfelf from the blood of all Men, in

delivering, to them all that his Mafter had given hiininCom-
miHion. That he had not Ihunned to declare all the Counfel
of God, he had kept back nothing that was profitable for the

Church of God ; but as a faithful Steward of the Myfleries of
God, he did difpenie the Word, as himfelf declares in i Cor.

4. I, 2.AndI verily believe, thatP^«/was asfaithful, as emi-
nent, and as laborious a Servant as ever Chrift had upon
Earth. And therefore the force ofmy Argument depends up-
cri this, That if Vaid never faid one Word about Infant-

' Baptifjn, then it can be no part of the Counfel of God, nor a^

Gofpel-Inflirution, nor ever given him in Commiflion by his

Lord and Mafler.
*

You have denied my Uiyior ; I have proved it by bringing

you to an Inftance by an Univerfal Negative. You have af-

rgned the CommiiTion ; I have Ihewed you the ImpolHbility

of proving it from thence. I have prefled you to aflign

fome other part of the Neva Tefaweiit for an Inftance : I have
not as yet been able to obtain it. Here are divers Men of Parts

and Learning among you, can none of you produce fo much
as one Inftance to prove it? Surely the People muft needs

conclude you have none to give. I therefore challenge you
to produce &.^ place where it is written, that Paul ever faid

one Word of Infant-Eaprifm. And till that be done, my Ar-
gument will ftand good.

Mr. L^/_g/;. If P^K//did not declare it, ifwe have other places

apparent and p-ain? nt leaft confequential, it is ful'^cientr

Dr. RuJ[d. This is not an Anfvver to my Argument, you
might have gone hereupon the other, but cannot upon this;
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Mr. Chandler. We deny the Consequence, Paul might f^^eak

of it ibmewhere elle, tho' it is not found in his Ep!files.

Mr. Robiufm. You are to prove that, becauie ?atil did not

fliun to declare to the Church of Ephcfus the whole Counfel

of God, therefore Baptizing of Infants iriuft be found there,

cr elfe ir is no part of the Counfel of God.

Mr. Leigh. However, we will fuppofe the thing (but not

grant it^ that Paul has not fpoken of lufant-Baptifm.

Mr. Williams. If you fuppofi it, we will rake it for grant-

ed ; if we may not, fay l"o.

Thus ended their Oppofition to this Argument.

Dr. Rnfftl. I will now proceed to another ArgLini-:nt.

ylrg. 4 Chrift's Commilfion doth Ihew who are tj be Bap-

tized ;

But it doth not Ihew that Infants are to bi Baptized ;

Ergo, Infants are not the SubjeiLs of Baptilm according

to Chrif^'s Commiflion.

Mr. Leigh. I deny the Minor.

Dr. Kujfd. By fo doing, you fuppofe it doth Ihew it.

I therefore thus argue.

If the Commiflion doth fhew that Infants are to be Baptized,

Mr. Leigh, or fome other Perfon can Ihew it us in the Coni-

mifTion.

But neither tAx. Leigh, nor any other Perfon, is able to lliew

ir us in the Commiflion.
Ergo, The Commiifion doth not ihew that Infants are to

be Baptized.

Mr. Leigh. It is included in the Word, All Nations.

Dr. Llufjll. I beg your Favour ; Mr. Cha7idler aflerted in ir.:

Sermon, That it uas the Infints of believing Parents that

were to be baptized: And that it was neceilary Men fhouid

repent and beheve, orherwifo they had no Right to this Ordi-

nance. And if W'e were fent Cfaith he) into an Heathen Na-
tion, we ought to engage Men to repent and believe, before

we Adminiiler this Ordinance to them. Here are Qualifica-

tions required in the Perfons to be baptized (by your own
Confelfion) without which you muft notadminiller it. And

^it' \s contrary both to your own Principles and Praftice, to

baptize Jews, Turks and Heathens, and all their Infants,with-

out previous Qualifications to ft them for it.

Mr. Leigh' I fay it is included in the Word, All Nations

:

Do you prove it is not.

Dr. Rujftl. You have brought an Inflance, and it is your
bufmefs to make good your own Inftance j otherwife my Ar-
g^ument ftan"4r fom and untouched.

But
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But if I flaew there are fome Qualifications required in the

Commj ffion; and prove that thofe cannot be found in Infants ;

then Infants cannot be included in the Word, All Nations.

I tell you he hath commanded us to baptize fome Perfons,

but he hath not commanded us to baptize any Infants ; which
I thus prove.

Ifthofethat Chriil: inhis Commiflion hath commanded to

be baptized, muft hrd be made Difcipjes according to that

Commiilion ; then Infants are not to be baptized by Virtue
of that Commiflion.

But thole that Chrifl: in his Commiflion hath commanded
to be baptized, mud firfl be made Difciples according to that

CommilTIon.
Ergo

J
Infants are not to be baptized by Virtue of that Com-

miilion.

Mr. Leigh. I deny your Confequence. Repeat it agaixi.

Dr.RuJfel. Then I will make it Categorical.

All thole required to be baptized by ChrilVs Commiflion,

are Difciples : Infants are not capable to be Difciples, as I

have already proved.

Ergo, Noi required to be baptized by Chrift*s Commiflion.

Mr. Leigh. I deny your whole Argument : That all that

Chrifl: requires to be baptized, are Diiciples, and that Infants

are not capable.

Dr. Ruff'.L If no other but Difciples are exprefs*d in the

ComnilTion, then the M^rjor is true.

And if Infants are uncapable to be made Difciples,then the

yjnor is true alfo.

Mr. Lei^^h. We fay they are implied
;
you allowed good

Confequences bur now.

Dr. RtipL Out here are Difciples mentioned in the Commit-
fion ; and none but fuch that are made, fo by. the Miniftry of

Men.
Air. Leigh. You tiJk of the Commiflion : It is the good

Confequences I infifl: upon ; and fay, Perfons are not to be

corapleat Difciples before they are baptized ; nor aftually

taught before they are Difciples.

DT.PatffJ.Ftrhd-is you mean a Man is not a com pleat Chri-

Aian, if he hathnot artaiiied to the highefl: Perfection he is

capable of whilfl: in tills Life ; although he hath been a real

Chriftian for many Years. I fpeak not of fuch 'a Completion,

but of fdch that are actual Difciples of G|irifl:, madefo by the

Minifl:ry of Men.
Mr. Leigh. I fay there is no necefl^ity of being Difciples in

your Senfe, before they are baptized.

Dr.
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Dr. Rnfel. Then I will prove there is a neceflity.

If our Lord in his Commiflion did not require his Apoftles

to baptizi^ny, but only fbch as they had before made hisDtl-

ciples by Teaching ; then there is a necelTity they fhould be

Aftual Difciples before they are baptized.

But our Lord in his Commiinon did not require his Apo-
flles to baptize'any, but only fuch as they had before made
\is Difciples by Teachmg.

Ergo, There is a necelTity they fhould be Actual Difciples

befoie they are baptized.
'

Mr. Leigh. I deny the Minor.

DT.Ruii'tl. Then I will read the Commitlion.

Mr. Leigh. You need not do that, we all know the Com-
miflion very well.

Dr. RuJJel. I will read my jMafterV Commiflion, Mat. 28. 19.
Co je therefore, and dijcifle all Isations, Baptizing theyn 171 the

Name of the lather, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoji.

This Commiflion is very folemnly delivered, wherein our
Lord declares, that all Power in Heaven and Earth was given-

to him. And by Virtue of that Power —Here Mr. Robiyifm

^ops the Doctor, and cries out, You are not to preach here, Sir.

Dr. Ruffel. May I not have leave to draw my Inference

from the Text ?

Mr. Leigh. Form your Argument. The Text doth noc
difcover it.

Dr. RiiJJel. Is not our Lord's Commillion of as good Autho-
rity as my Argument ? When I have fpoken to that, I will

,then form an Argument from it, if you will be filent, anJ
fuffer me fo to do.

I fay, that in. this great CommiiTion, our Lord declares his

great Power.
Mr. Leigh. Form your Argument.
Dr. Riijfl.l hope the ufeof all our Syllogilms is to bring us

to the Commiilioxi : And now we are come to it, let us fee

v.'hether thefe things are to be found therein, or not. \\ii\k

you pretend that Infants are in the Commiliion, and muft
net the People be fiiffsired to f^.e whether there be any vhing
mcnticn'd about them, or not ?

Mr. Robinfon. Is this your Argument ? Bring your Argxi*
lii^nt. And tlien he bawls very loud, faying, Mr. JViliim»f,

will you fuffer him W Preach ?

Mr. Willia7ns anfwer^, No, I will not luffer him to Preach
here.

Dr. Riijfd. What do you talk of Preaching? Are ye afraid

fthe Commiflion? I hope it is not fobad with you as itwas
^_ . with
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With fome in Times paft, whom one of the Fathers ( /. e. Tev"

tuUlan) calls by the name of Luciftigte Scripturarum, &c. Flyer';

from the Light of the Scripture ( as Bats do from the light of
the San : ) What is the reaibn, Gentlemen, you will not en-
dure to hear the Commiilion opened? Will you fly from the
Light oftheCommilHon of our Lord and Saviourjefus Chrift ?

Is it not the Subjeft contained in the Queftion 5 and will you
(or dare you) deny that what I have faid is in the CommiiTion ?

Mr. Leigh. We fay not fo.

Dr. Rujffel. If you Ihould, you would direftly oppofe Mr.
Calvin. For he faith. There is no mention made of Infants in the

CommiJJion.. as it is expreffed either in Matth. 28. or Mark 16.

And further faich, we may as well apply thofe words in 2 TheJJ.

3.10, That ij any would not work^ neither Jlould he eat, to little

Infants, and fo keep them from Food till they flarve, as to
apply what is faid in the CommilHon to them, whereas it be-
longs only to the Adult.

Mr. Robinfon. This is not to the purpofe, what have we to
do with what Mr. Cahin fays ?

Dr. RuJfeLl did not know butyou might have had a Vene-
ration for Mr. Cahin ; but feeing it's otherwife, I will thus
Argue from the Commiflion.

If there be an expreis Command in our Lord's Commiflion
for the baptizing of fome Ferfons, and there be no expreis

Command neither there nor elfewhere, for the baptizing of
Infants ; then the Baptifm of Infants is not contained in thac

Comimiliion :

Mr. Robinjon. We fay though—-
Dr. Rupl. What again, Mr. Robinfon ? mufti always be thus

broke in upon by you .? What is the meaning of it ? When
you fee you are like to be pinched upon an Argument, then
you make it your bufinefs to hinder me from fpeaking; Doth
this become a Moderator }

1 beg I may hive Liberty to fpeak out, and not be thus ta-

ken up inthe midft of an Argument. Pray, Sir, remember
what the Wife-man faith of fuch a one, that anfwers a matter

before he hears it.

I fay, ifthere be an exprefs Command in our Lord's Com-
mifllon for the baptizing of fome Perfons, and there be no
exprefs Command neither there nor elfewhere for the bapti-

sing of Infants ; then the Baptifm of Infants is not contain-

ed in that Commillion ;

But there is an exprefs Command in our Lord's Commifli--
on for the baptizing of fome Perfons; and there is no expreis

Command either there or elfewhere forjhe baptizing of In-
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trgo^ The Baptifin of Infants is not contained in thaC

Commiffion.
Mr. Leigh. Inftead of giving his Anfwer to the Argument,

Jielhams it oif after this manner : faying, I appeal to the Peo.

pie. Tho' he allowed Confequences but now, yet now h«

requires an exprefs Scripture. And yet I lay, If Nations in-*

elude Infants, they are expreily mentioned.

Upo?i this, Mr. Robinfon turns Dichitor, andfays td Mr.Leigh,

You were better deny his Confequence.

Dr. Rufel faith, Pmy, Mr. Leigh, be pleafed to change pla*

CQs with Mr. Rolfi?ijon, let him be Difpurant, and you Modera*
tor; for I perceiv^e neither you nor I am able to pleafe him*

This was rcfufcd. Upon which, Dr^ Rulfel faid to Mr. Robinfon,
Pray, Sir, do not you thus dictate to him, I have none to di-

ftate to me : Pray let him anfwer my Argument.
Here Mr. Leigh did as Mr. Robinfon had taught him, avdde*

nied the Confecj/uence ; a7id alfo that an exprefs Commifiid ivas ;;e-

ceffary to authorize the haptiz,ing of bifams.

Dr. Rupl. My Argument was, Ifthere be an exprefs Com-
mand forrhe baptizing of fome perfons, you deny the Sequel

of the Major ; and info doing you fay, That notwith flandii)^

there is no exprefs Command for the baptizing of Infants,

neither there nor elfewhere in all the Holy Scripture ; yet ne*
verthelefs they are intended in tbe Commiirion,
Mr. Lagh. I do fo.

Dr. KuJJ'el. And I fay, if chcre be an, exprefs Command for
the baptizing of fome Perfons , but none at all for the bapti-

zing of Infants ; then they are not at all intended in thatConv
million.

Mr. Leigh. I deny finl the Sequel of the Major, and th^n I
will deny your Mi)ior.

Dr. Rufel. Thisfeems very (Irange, that when I nave made
it appear fo evidently from the Commilfion it i<i\f, that there
is an exprefs Command for the baptiting of fome Pcribiis :

and yet it (hould no: be allowed as a necefiary Confequence
from the Premifes, that Lifants are not intended ; when your
felves have confeifed there is no expreh Command m all the
Scriptures, for the baptizing ot Infants.

Mr. Leigh. I deny the Sequel.

Dr.R«//c7.Then I will prove that there is an ex{>TQrsCo7?7ma7id

for the baptizing of fome Perfons, from rhe C')?n?nif.on it felf*.

Mr. Leigh. That is not the iequel of the Major, it is that I

deny.

Dr. Ri:Tcl. And I bring the Conmi'Jion to prove iz. But you
(ay, that nocwichftanding our Lord hath exprelly commaiidei

£ font^ -
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fome Pcifons'to be baptized ; altho' he hath not commanded
Infiintsto be baptized, yet they may be feme of that number.
Hath Chrift two forts of Subjefts that he commands to be
baptized in that Commiflion ? Or rather, are fome command-
ed, and others not commanded, and yet both to be baptized j

the one by a Command, and the other without ?

Here Mr. Leigh refufet to anfwer , and cries outy Put it into

z Syllogifm.

Dr. RiifJcL If no Perfons are to be baptized according to

that CofjmiiJJim^ but what are there exprefly commanded ;

and Infants are not fo commanded ; then the Confequence of
the Major is true :

But no Perfons are to be baptized according to that Com-
miflion, but what are there exprefly commanded ; and In-

fants are not fb commanded :

E^!s;o^ The Confequence of the Major is true.

Mr. Leigh, I deny your Minor.

Dr. RtifeL By fo doing you fay there are fome to be bapti-

sed that are not there exprefly commanded.
Mr. Leigh. Do you not know your own Argument ?

Dr. RuJJel. I repeat it not for my own Knowledge, but for

the Peoples Information. And I prove my Minor thus:

If the V/ordsofthe Commifsion are an exprefs Command
to the Apoftles,to direO: them whom they fhould baptize, then

the Mifior IS true ;

But theWords of the Commifsion are an exprefs Command
tothe ApoftleSjto dircft them who they fliould baptize.*

Ergo
J
The Minor is true.

Mr. Leigh. I deny your Mi7i9r.

Dr. Rnjfel. If there be no other Commifsion of our Lord

for Holy Baptifm, but what is recorded in Matth. 28. and

M(frk 16. then the Minor is true :

But there is no other : Ergo^ the Minor is true.

Mr. Leigh. I deny the fequel of ypur Major.

Dr. Rujjel. But we ale now upon the Commifsion.
Mr. Leigh. We are fo*. But we fay, good Confequences de-

rived from the Commiflion, are fufficient.

Dr. Ruijel. So you may if you pleafe ; but I had rather

walk exactly according to the Commifsion of our Lord, than

by fiich Confequences wherein I may be deceived.

Mr. Robi?ijm. I matter not what you had rather do, or what
your Opiaon is, I am for Confequences.

Mr. Leigh. I deny the fequel of the Major ; That they are to.

baptize none, but fuch as they are exprefly commanded.
Dr« RidfeL Then I thus argue i

If

1
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If there be no manner of Allowance glv-en them to baptize

any other but what they are exprefly commanded, then the

Sequel of the Major is true ;

But there is no manner of Allowance given them to bap-

tize any other but wl^t they are exprefly commanded :

Ergo, the Sequel of the Major is true.

Mr. Leigh was pleafed here to give a genera] Denial, without

diflinguilhing : Upon which Dr. Rujfel referr'd him to his for-

mer Argument, wherein he had already fhewed, that there is

an exprefs Command for the baptizing of all fuch, that they

are required to baptize by Virtue of Chrilb's Cammillion.

Mr, Leigh. I deny your 7ni?ior, but diftinguifli between th«
Command being expreffed and the Subjefts intended.

Dr. Ruffel. If the Words in the CommilTion about Holy
Baptifm be a Command from Chrift to his ApofVles, then the

Minor is true ••

But the Words in the CommiiHon about Holy Baptilm are
a Command from Chrift to his Apoftles.

Ergo, The Mifjor is true.

Mr. Leigh. Upon Diftinftion, we deny that all the Sub-
IcSts are exprefsM.

Dr. Ruffel. My Argument faith, They have not Allowance
to baptize any other. I am now therefore ro prove that the
Commiflion is a Command to them, if you deny it.

Mr. Leigh. I allow that the Command is exprefs'd ; But I

fay the Subjefts are to be brought in by Confequence.
Dr. Ruffel. Then I will prove that the Subjects are exprefs'd.

If Chrift did command hu Apoftles to baptize fuch as believe

and are made Difciples, then the Subjefts are exprefs'd ;

But Chrift did command his Apoftles to baptize fuch as

believe and are made Difciples

:

'

Ergo, The Subjects are exprefs'd.

Mr. Leigh. I find a fault with your Syllogifm ; your Major

Ihould be Univerfal.

Dr. Ruffel, I was to prove there is a Com.mand, with Re-
fpeft to the Subjects ; and therefore I have form'd the Syllo-

gifm right. For it is evident that Believers and Difciples

are the Subjects they are commanded to baptize.

Mr. Robi7i[on. You muftfay aU the Subjefts.
Dr. Ruffel. By your Favour, there is no need of that ; For

Mr. Leigh denies there is an exprefs Command in Chrift's

Commillion for any Subjeih.
Mr. Leigh. I hope the People can teftifie that I faid the

Command is exprefs'd : But the Subjects to be brought ia
confequentially.

E 2 Dr. RkM.
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Dr. P.uftl h not that the fame which I fay you faid ? t

knfow you allowed there was a <Command for the thing it felf,

but not for the Subjefts. And therefore I have anfwered
righrly, and your Oppontion is unreafonable.

Mr. L^igh. We muil all coafefs that Jefiis Chrifl: gave
Coinmiilionto baptize Believers when at tie age of Maturity.

Such as were before Jews 3.nd Greeks, and newly believing in
|:he Leva Jefus, were thereupon to be baptized; but after-

wards du. Children of thofe Believers.

Dr. Ruffel. Ic's faid in Mark i6. i6. He that believeth and is

ha^t!z.cd jhalibe faved. Here is not one Word of Infants.

Mr. Leigh. And it follows, He that believeth.not ^ jhall be

damnd. Now if fk ieving be previous to Baptifm, by the

fame Way of Arguing itmuflbe neceiTary to Salvation; and
fo you mufi fay, That alj not believing are damned, andfo all

Infants are damnM,
Dr. Rfipi, This is a Non-fequitur : For Infmts are not at all

intended in rhis Commiffion, as I have already fhewed you,
and ^s Mr. John Calvi?/ doth aifo affirm. ^

•

But I hope Mr. Leigh wiU allow our Saviour's Words to be
True : Thar all rhofe his Apoftles preached to, according to

his Commillion, if they did not believe, they Ihould be dam-
ned- For of fuch it is faid, He that bdie^eth not ^ is condemned

ahead)', becctufe hchathmt bclie-ved in the JSlame of the only begot-

ten Son of God.

But as touching Infants, I am far from believing that God
barh decreed then; (as fuch) to eternal Damnation- I will ra-

ther believe thatall Infants dying intheir Infancy are elected,

than conclude that any of them are damned. And I fuppofe

you do not know the contrary. If you do, I defire yoa
would tell the People fo.

Mr. Leigh. What do you put that upon us for ?

Dr. Rupl. Becaufe I think it's reafonable you ihould tell the

People what your Opinion is, feeing you have frarted it; for

youfee Ihav^e given my Opinion freely about it ; andif you
think ctherwife, pray tell the People fo.

For then I conceive that your baptizing their Infants will

do them, no good; for you cannot alter the Decrees of Hea-
ven : Orif you believe, asthe PapiiT-s do, that Grace is con-

veyed to them barely by, the A6: done, notwithftanding the

Children are v/holly pa(tive in it, pray tell us fo.

Mr. Leigh refufed to anfwer to the Former, but gave this

Anfwer to the Latter .• No, we deny that.

Here Air. J^hi Williams ,b2i[)tizd Minifter, offered hisAr-'
giiraems.

If
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IF Believers are the only Subjefts of baptifin according to

Chrift's Commiflion, then Infanrs are jiot.

But Believers are the only SubjeOis pf Baptifm according

to Chrift's CommiiTion

:

Therefore lofanrs are not.

Mr. Lei^h denied the fequel of the major-, which was thus

proved.

If Infants are incapable of believing, then they are not the

Subjefts of Baptifm according to the CommifTion :

But Infanrs are incapable of beh'eving.

Therefore they are not the Subjefts of Baptifm according

to the Commifiion.

Mr. Leigh faid the Greek Word fignified to make Difciples ;

and I deny that Infants are incapable of being made Difciples.

Mr. Williams hid \iQ did not underftand Greek j he muft
leave that to his Brother.

Then Mr. Leigh faid, I deny the minor.

Mr. Williams proved his minor thus :

If the Edence of Faith confifis in the Acl: of the Underflaad-

jng and of the Will, then Infants are incapable of believing ;

But the ElTence of Faith confifts in the Aft of the Under-
flanding and of the Will :

Therefore Infants are incapable of believing.

Mr. Leigh denied the fequel of the 7}7ajor, which Mr. IVil-

Harris thus proved.

If none can believe on Jefus Chrift, that never heard of

Jefus Chrill, then Infants are incapable of believing :

But none can believe on Jefus Chriil that never heard of

Jefus Chrift:

Therefore Infants are incapable of believing.

Mr. Leigh denied the fequel of the major.

But he Ihould haveremembred what is written, Row. ] 0.14.

Uow jhall thjy believe i?i bifff, of rvhom they have not heard}

and horp jhalt they hear rcitkottt a Preacher 1 And I do notfuD-
pofe our Antagonifts think they are objigedto preach to New-
born Infants. Anl yet the Adminiftration of Baptifm is ( by
the CommiiTion j retrained to fuch as are made believers by
the Preaching of the Word.

Thefe Arguments being fufficient to prove the Incapacity

of Infants believing, the next Argument Mr. Wiiliams oi{*ix'A^

v.-as from thence, to prove that Infants could not be the Sub-
je^s of Baptifm according to Chrift's Commiliion.

If the Adminiftrator muft have an Account of the Faith of
the S'ubje61 before he baptize him, then Infants are not the

Vubjecls of baptifm according to Chrift's Comqiiuion :

But
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But the Adminiftrator mufl: have an Account of the Faith

of the Subjeft before he baptize him :

Therefore Infants ar6 not the Subjefts of Baptifni accor-

ding to Chrift's Gommiflion.

Mr. Leigh denied the minor.

For the Proof ofwhich, Mr. Williamj urged two Scriptures*

jIBs 8. 36, 37. and M0tth. 18. 19. and faid, when the Eunuch
propofedfor baptifm, Phili]) tells him, If thou believeji with all

thy hearty thou t7*ayfl. The contrary ( that fairly offers it felf )
is this J That if thou doft not believe with all thine Heart,
thou mayft not. And upon this, the Eunuch declared his
Faith before he was baptized.

From whence it's evident, the Eunuch was content to be
taught J

Philip teaches him ; and yet after this, he muft know
whether he believes, before he baptized him. Therefore it

follows, they muft have aftual Learning ; and the Minifter
muft alio know that they have it before he baptize them.
And in Hatth. 28. 19. Go dijciple to me all Nations, baptizing

them. From whence I thus argue.

IfMiniftershave no commiffion to baptize any butfuch as

are difcipled to ChriB, then they muft have an Account of
their DilcipJefliip before they baptize them.

But ?vlinifters have no Commiilion to baptize any but fuch
are difcipledto Chrift.

Therefore they muft have an Account of their Difcipleftiip

beforerhey baptize them.

To which was added, that Erafmus in his Paraphrafe upon
the New Teftament, reads the Commiilion thus, Go and teach

all Nations^ and when they have learjiedy dip them. And I fur-

ther fay, If the Adminiftrator muft have an Account of the

Peribn's learning before he be baptized, then a bare going to

School is not fufficientto conftitutehima Difciple.

Mr. Robi?ifo}i. Do you fee. Sirs ! this Gentleman grounds
his Opinion upon the Authority of Erafmus.

Dr. Ruffe! . Why muft Erafmm be thus flighted ? Here are

Tome Honourable Perfons know very well, that Erafmm wiS
a man nor to be defpifed for his Skill about the Etymology of
a Greek Word. But any thing ferves your turn at a pinch.

Mr. Leigh. He quotes Erafnm; and it's well known he was
between Papift and Proteftant. Now many of thefe Men,
fpe^king againft Infant- baptifm, will call it Popery ; and yet

he cjuotes Ernfm'.is for their Judgment.
Now, forafmuch as Mi. Leigh flipp'd the Argument, and

[ only replied to that of Erajhuts, that he was luter-Papifi^ &:c.

Mr. WiUimu gave him this Anfwer.
Sir
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S;V, You have heard my Argument, to which you have gi-

ven no Anfwer. As touching Erajmw, I did.not quote him as

building my Faith on his Authority , but for hisjudgment ; it

being theTranflation of a Man that underftood the Original ;

And altho' he was not accounted one of the beft of Men, yet

he was accounted one of the beft of Scholars in his Time.

Mr. Leigh. And now as to the Eunuch, he was a Profelyte

too, and his Infants, if he had any, were to be taken in alio.

PJjilip comes to him, and he requires a ConfefTion of his Faith,

becaufe he was a grown Man. Yet had he had an Infant with

him, he had had a Right to this Ordinance after he believed.

When by your Opinion it muO: be caft out, becaufe not ca-

pable of actual Believing.

Now I deny that he that adminifters the Ordinance, muft
always have an account of the Perfon, whether he hath Learn-

ed or not.

(I fuppofe Mr. Leigh forgot himfelf, to talk of anEunBch's
having Children.lt puts me in mind of a Story I lately heard,

of a Presbyterian Minifter that undertook (in a Seimon) to

prove Intant-Baptilrn, and to that end chofe this Text for his

purpofe, of Philifs baptizing the Eunuch. And when he had
infifted fome time upon it, he fpeaks after this maniier to the

People: Beloved^ when you are gone
^
perhaps you viS fay^ What

is all this to the purpofe ? Here is not one Word of Infants in the

Text. It is true, fays he, there is not, but I will tellyou kcw that

tomes in : Had he had his Wife and Children with hifn^ tkcy had
then been baptized as well as himfelf : But they were at e griot

difiance fmm him ; but as foen as he came borr^e, hxmcdijstdy he

baptized them all. I will make no Comment upon it, but only
this: If thefe Gentlemen know what an Eunuch is, then its

vain Babling; if they do not,let them go to the Grand Signi-

or's Seraglio, and learn.)

Mr. Williams. We have plain direftion for what I have (aid

;

Philip faid to the Eunuch, // thou helievefi with all thine kcart;

thou mayefi.. And accordingly he took an account of his Faith .

And in the Commifsion, Go difciplc all Nations, bnptizJng

them. From whence it's evident, it was thofe they had made
Difciples, that they were "to baptize. And therefore they
muft know whether they are Difciples or no, before they muft
adventure to baptize them.

Mr. Leigh. You argue thus, becaufe etviii Tk-m^ is of the

Mafculine Gender, it mufl agree with (xa^^tu^ Difiiples, be-

ing of the fame Gender, and not with -rrtV?* tw ISfit, all Nati-

ons. But any School-boy chat hath but learned his Greek
Grammar, can refolve this. m

1
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Noiv Mr. Williams had fold hi?n before, that he did not under-

fiand Greek ; andfo he made bold to vapour with it, when he wa^f

refunding to him.

But Mr. Leigh might have been fo civil to have told the old

Gentleman his Senje of it, and wof (in fuch a light manner) to

have refer/d him to a School-boy for his Information.

A School-boy knows (if Mr. Leigh doth not) that the Rule
in the Greek Grammar is as follows :

Relativum cum Antecedente concordat Genere, Numero, c^ Perfo"

na : And therefore muft give it for Mr. Williams.

But I will refer the Reader to a better Authority than a

School-boy : The late Reverend and Learned Minifter of the

Gofpel, Mr. "John Gofnold^ in his Book Entituled, V>a^v7ij.Sv

A/c/^;;^K,/>^^. 24, who thus faith, The Word Th^m (Baptizing

them) hath Jio reference unto all Nations, as is to be feen in the

Grammar oj iheTtxt^ avj^i, Them, being of the Mafculine Gen*

der, but nrcLvrxL lu l^vn, all Nations, of the Neuter.

This Them then muft: have reference to Difciples, to fuch as

are firft: taught

:

But Mv.Williams paffes by this trivial Flourifh,and proceeds

to a new Argument.
If Infants are incapable of denying themfelves forChrifl ;

then they are incapable of being made Difciples of Chrift:

But Infants are incapable of denying themfelves for Chrlilj

therefore they are incapable of being madeDifciples of Chrift:.

Mr. Leigh deni^ s the fequel ofthe Major.

Mr. Williams proves it thtis.

Ifa Perfon cannot be his Difciple unlefs he deny both Re-
lative Self andPcrfonal Self, then the Sequel is true :

But Infants are not capable fo to do :

Therefore the Sequel is true.

Mi.Leigh, This purely refers to grown Perfons ; and by the
fame Argument you may fay Infants muft: not eat ; becaufe it

is faid in another place, He that cannot work, muji not eat.

Mr. Williams, Nay, Sir, It is he that will not work, not he
that cannot. It is he that is able and will not. For 1 hope
you will provide for your Parents, when by reafon of Age
they are not able to work for themfelves.

Mr. Leigh. But this purely refers to- grown Perfons, and I

deny that Bslievers only are Difciples.

Mr. M^illiams. I proved that thus : Thofe that in Matth. 2S.

are called Difciples, are in Mark 16. called Believers : So that

they are the fame Perfons intended.

Hereupon Mr. Leigh not beitig able to give a direB Anfwer, en-*

deavours tojhift off the force of thofe two Texts, and his Inference
fvnt!ti thi>-m liv >^»r V.nia.Rx\-it. All«

\



Mr. Leigh. I would know whether Infants are not 3$ cspabll
cf believing 'm Chrifl:, as of comming to Chrifl ? Now they
are faid to come when their Parents- brought them. For
Chrift fays, Sn§^tr little Childycn to come unto rm : And .it's mofl
probable they were brought in the Arms to^ChriO. Why may
they not befaid to believe, when they do not a^ually beirevc 5

if imputatively they are faid to come when their Parents

brought them ?

So, why may not they be faid ro believe imputatively, when
their Parents devote them to Jsfus Chrlft, although the Chil-

dren do not a6lual'y be.isve, but only the Parents ?

Mr. WlUlgms. I denythe parents Faith was ever imputed
to the Child. Prove it if yau can.

Mr. Leigh. We Calk of believers /«/oro £fr:/f/r^, zn^ in fJra

J^ei with DiftinQion ; and under this Notion,* and no other

do we account believers are fo.

And under this Notion, I aiean inforo Ecdcjla, the Parents

Faith may be imputed to their Children.

^
Mr. Williams. We fay a Perfon is not a DIfciple of Chrifl",

till he hath learned Chri^. We do not allow of any fnch Im-
putation .- And Mr. Leigh hath no: offt^r'd any thing to prove ir.

t>r. kujfel. It is time CO come ro fomelnftance ; therefore

to force you upon it, I argue thus :

If the Apof^les of our Lord did never baptize any Infant,

then the baptifm of Infants is not according to Chnjl^s Com-
miflion :

But the Apoflles of our Lord did never baptize any Infsnt

.

Ergo,^ The baptifm of Infants is not according to C^n/?'i

Commiflion,
Mr. Leigh. I deny your w/wor.

Dr. Rujfel. I prove my minor thus.

If there be any account that the Apofcles did ever biptlz?

any Infant, it is fome were Recorded in the Writings of ch?

l^iroTeJiament»

But it is no where fo recorded in thofe Writings

:

^rgOy There is not any account that the Apoftles did ^yer

baptize any Infant.

Mr. Leigh. I deny your minor.

Dr, Rujfel. I muft HOW force yoa upon an Inflance by an
Univerfal Negative.

If there be any fuch account in thofe Writings, Mr. Leigh^

or fome other Perfon is able to fhew.it iis^:

But neither Mr. Leigh nor any other Psttfon is aBle ro do it i

^"Pf There is no facfa account therell be found.

I? Hirt
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HtfeMr. Leigh, hing wholly dejiitute of an Inj^ancc ; to fiiift

it of, he denies the Scq%el of the major, ^^nd faitb^ \z doth not
foliow it muft of necellity be written in the N:vs Teftanient.

Now although this toas contrary to the Ktiks of Difprne, yet
Dr. RufTel could not urge him to girje my inflame ; -wherefore he -

Jrgues ufon him thus.

Dr. Rufdl. If nothing clfe will do wich you, I will prove
the fequel of my 7na']or, according to your denial.

If there be no other Rule left to dire^l us how we are to
Worfiiip God in this Ordinance of Baptifm according to the

Gofpel, but what is contained in the Writings of the New
Tefiamgnt ; then it muft oi' neceflity follow, that ir be therein

written, if fuch an account be any wher t to be found ;

But there is no other Rule left to dlre£t us how we are

to Worlhip God in this Ordinance of Biprifm according to

the Gofpel, but what is contained in the Writings of the New
Teflament,

Er-go, It muftof necellity follow, that it he therein written,

if fuch an accoiuit be any where to be fo«nJ.

Mr. Leigh. I fay it might be pra«*ilikd in thofe Times,
though not Recorded in the N-aif Tcflame7::.

Dr. Rtiffel. Wil) you grant chat it is not Recorded in the

jVfH? Tefament.

Mr. -Leigh. We will fuppofe it ; but not grant it.

Dr. Ruffsl. The reafon why you fuppofe it Is becaufe you
cannot prove it : For you are not fo-fnce of your c"'v:cefIions.

Mr. Leigh. It is notR<^corded in the N>np Trftaj»cnt whsit^

youpraQife, thatgrown Children of Believers were Baptized.

I challenge you to give one Inftanccof any one born of be-

lieving Parents, baptized at Age.

Dr. RnffeL I ha^'e called for one Indance from Scripture

feveral times, of any one Infant that was ever baptized, and you
liave not been able to produce it. This you now fpeak of, is

befides the matter we are updn : And is ufcd on purpofe to

divert us f om our Arguftienr, and lead us to fomething clfe

that is forsign to it. Pray do you firft Ihew us were it is fo

vrrirten in the Mn? Tejiament, that any one Infant was baptized,

if you can : and then you fliall hear what we have to fay.

Mr. Leigh. Th^ife Men talk much of Scripture, and call

Upon us to produce Sciipture for our baptizing of Infants j as

if they had abundance of proof for their Praftice ; Now
let thsm give but one In ance of what is their Practice;

namely, of one Perfon that was born of a Believer, and w^s
baptizedWhen he came to grown Y^aHj ^nd I will'givc them .

ehe Gftiife,

Dr, Rujfel

J



Dr. Rnljel. I will inflance in Conjiantins^the Great^ whofe
Mother Helena was a Chridian, and yet he was not baptized

till he was conflderably in Years.

Beddes I do not remember.that there is any account in Hi-
ftory, during the firft sco Years, that any oneof the Fathers,

or eminsnc Biiliops ofthe Church, that were born of Chriftian
Parents, were baptized until they were about Twenty or
Thirty Years of Age. And if any of you know the contrary,

I defire you would fliew ir.

Mr Leigh. What do you tHl us of the Fathers ? We are not
bound to abide by their Teftimony.

Dr. Rufel. This is the firft time I hr/e ever met with this

Anfwer from you PEdobaptifts, to tell us you difown the

Teftimony of the Fathers in the point of Infant Baptifnx.

When you think the Fathers are on your fide, then we can
hear enough of them ; but now you fee they are againft you,

you will not abide by their Teftimony. You know I do not
alledge it to prove the loftitution.but only Matter of Fa£l.Buc

feeing you will not abide by their TeDimonyJ fiiall leave it to

be confidered by the People ; For I am wellfatisfied there are

ibme Honourable Perfons here, know what I fay to be true.

iV/;-. W lliams ^or/^ then proceed to a Scripture Injlance ; find

asks Mr. Leigh this ^.Jiion. Was not the MiJther ofour Lord
a Believer, when Ghrilt was born ?

Mr. Leigh anfwers, What do you ask that Qaeilion for?
Every Body knows that.

"*

Mr. Williams. But do you believe it ?

Mr. Leigh. Yes, I do believe it : What then ?

Mr. WiiHams Then here is an inftancc for you from Scrip,

cure, of :he Child of a Biliever, that was a Believer before he
v/as born ; and yet he was not baptized till he came to Years,

And this we can prove.

Upon this the People fell a laughing ^t Mr. Leigh, and his

Countenance chanf^ed pale ; and he was under fome feeming
Confternation of Mind, fo that he could not prefently recover
himfelf; but atlafthis Spirits rallied again, and thenhefpake
to this Effea.

Mr. Leigh. Our Difcourfe was grounded on the CommiflN
O.I. Now was this before the Comrnifllon, or after it ?

Dr. Rufel. It is a miftake, Mr. Leigh^ we were not now upon
the Commiilion, but upon your Queftion. And I think Mr.
Williams hath given you a pertinent Anfwer, every way fii-

itable to your Queftion, and the Challenge you made us ; and
you are bound to take it. Upon this he mAde no Reply ; But ad"

(irejjed himfelf ta us aftir thif manner. Now ifyou pleafe I
"•

', ~
.

" I< a -...Will
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^'111 become opponent. Our Jnfmr mj^j, You may, if yoq
think tnt, wear* contented.

Mr. Leigh. Th:,! I Argue thus.

IFInBncs are villble Church- Members, then they are to be
bajptized.

hur Ir.fints are vifible Church Members.
Ergo, 'i hey are ro be baptized.

D;\ i^upJ This Argument doth not include the Point \n
Queftjon, for you ought to put in thefe Words, according
10 Chrilt's CommiiTion.

Mr l^eigh re fa fed fo ro do.

Upn rohich Dr. Ku{T:l askid him this ^luefiion.

Are you of Mr. Ch^andler''s mind in this Matter ? He fay:
That Bapcifm is sn TnifkrJng Oidinance.

[

iVtr. Leigh anf^Mred, Yes, \ am.
Dr. Rufil. Then make Senfe of your Argument, if you can:

For it will run rhus.
' -

irinFahts are air>iady villble Members of the Church, then
they are ro be bapriztd that they may be made Co.

•h is as if I fhould fay, That bej:aiife fuch a Man is in this

Koufe already, theiefore there muft fome ACi pafsupon him
to bring him in, when he-is aCliia;]y in the Houfe before.*
JVJakf Senl'i^pf this, if you can. ^

1 H*)ivevcr, I wia.deRy the Minor; and fay they are not vi/i«

1)1= Church !>t-.n'.bcrii»'btforc fhev are baptized.

*: Mi\ CkJUTtdler. If there be no Precept or Example in all the

Wo-d of God, tovv.irrant us ro make any other Iniriaring

O.'dinmce into the Church but Baptifrn, rhen vifible Church

-

M:^rnl)' r^ oughtto be bnprized

#tt there IS no other initiacing Ordinance into the Church
bciixTe*; ^aptifm

,k,-g^^iUh]c Ch^jrch- Members ought to be baptized.

Dr P.M^lW(iat^ dorh not 'Mr. Chandler know the difference

bef'X-een dVe iV;.)j:>r and M^no}-? I deny the M/k.t, and hs Ar-
f,t?mc:it h to prove the Sequel of the Major : which I had con-
iofcd before.

"

Bat if this be true that A>. Chandler fays, it i- a full Aufwer
fo Mr Liigh's Minor: For then it runs thus : if there be qo
othar \x'ay t3 bring Perfons into the vifible Church but
by Qipi\(m', then they were not vifible Church-Members

'

> b=:fore they were baptized. Which is direGly oppofite to
what Mr Ztv"^^/:> hath affirmed.

"^ Mr. R(rhi»fi}i. Thif Argument was brought to prove that

-

viable Church-Members are to be admitted to Baptifrn.
* 'Mr. iVtlliams. I deny that Infants are vifibk Church Mem-
bers in their infancy. ;* •' Mr,Leigk
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.,v. Ldgj. T win prove that Tome arefo, from Mat. 19. 14,

iiuffcr the little Children, avd forhid ttoern not, to coim unto me '^

J or offuch is the Kingdom of Heaven.

Dr.Kujfd. Do you bring this to prove that thefe Cl^ildren

were Baptized ?

Mr. Leigh. No, I do not pretend tc sny fuch thing.

D . Rufel. What then do you bring ic for ?

Mr. Leigh. I bring it to prove that Infants are vilible Churcfi.

members.
Dr. Rufel. If you had brought it to prove that Infants had

a right to the Kingdom of Glory, I fhould have thought you
had brought it to a better purpofe, and more agreeable to the

fcopeof the Phce.
Mr. Leigh, J argue thus upon i .

Thofe that belong to the Kingdom of Heaven, that is, the

vifible Church of Chriil:, are vifible Church members:
But the Kingdom of Heaven, that is. the vifible Church of

Ghrif!-, is in part made up of h'ttJe Children.

Ergo, Little Children are vifible Church members.
Dr. Rufel. I might here objeQ againft the form ofyour Ar-

gument ; But to pafs that by, I do deny your minor.

Mr. Leigh. I fhal] prove my. ?w;?;or, by an InduSion of Par-
ticulars. . . ~ \.

There are divers Acceptations of the Kingdom of Heaven
in Scripture As,

1. It fignifies the Laws and Promifes of the Kingdom.
2. The Graces of the Kingdom, whereby we are enabled

to obferve thofe Laws. And thus it is fet forth by a grain of
Muftard feed, by Leaven and the like.

3. It fcmerimes fignifies Jefus Chrift's Management of his

Subjc£ls on Earth.

4. And fomctimes It figriifies the Happinefs of the Saints ia

Glory.

5- And many times It is t:iken for the vifible Church Mi-
litant. And in no other S&nft hut thi^ laft, can it be tak.'n in
this Scripture to make good Senfe of it^ which I fhall prove
by an Argument of friduflion.

If it ha Nonfenfe to fay, Of fuch is the Laws and Promifes

of the Kingdom ; if ic be Nonfence to fay, Offuch is the

Graces of the Kingdom ; If it be Nonfence to fay, O fuch is

Cfitift's management of his Subjeftson Earth: If it be Non-
fence to fay, Offuch is the Happinefs of the Saints in Glory ;

and it be good Sence to fay. Of fuch is the Vifible Church ;

then the vifible Church Is in part made up of little Children :

fciit ic is Nonfence to apply it to all the other j and it is

good Senee to fay, Of fuch is the vifible Church

:

Erga
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Ei-gj, The vifible Church is in part made up of little Chil-

dren.

Dr. Rujfel. There isTo much Nonfence in this Argument, I

know not well how to make Sence of it • It feems to riie little

to t^e purpofe. Bat however, I wilt deny your Mwor, ajid

fay. It is good Sence to fay, that lictle Children belong^ to the

Kingdom of Glory. ' '

t
'J pray ohferve (by ths voay) vohat'forttfS'iilfjiEts Mr. teighV"

Church miiji conjijl of; if they have 7to Interefi in the Graces of the

Kingdom, nor yet in the Glory of the Kins^thni.

Mr'Leigh. I fay ic^s Nonfeace to underftand it otherwife:

And upon this he d?;fired, that all thofe who were fatisfied

with what he had luid (hould hold up their hands. And of
that great Multitude, there was but a very few that did it

:

So that it was manifsft they were not fatisfied with what he
had faid.

\ Mr. Williarts. Is k Nonfence then to fay, that any Infants
belong to the Kingtiom nf Glory ?

Mr. Leigh. 'Ye^, while they are in their Infant State ; for

"when arrived to G^ory, they are perfeft as grown mert^vvhat-

ever they were on Earth. Otherwife we mud fay thatthere
are Infants of two foot long, poor, weak, ignorant things

in Glory ; Therefore it muft be thus taken, for wc ruuft nja e

good Sence of Seripteire. ,

'o
'

v

n

' Mr. Williams. I deny your minor^ and ihall form an ipppp-

(Ice Argument thm: .\ \. // r
"' If infants are neith'ir 'Members of'the Univerfal' viijple

Church, not yet of a particular conftitutcd Church, then thcy^

are not membefs of the yifible Church at all; . ,

Bat they^ are neither' members of the Univerfal vidljfie >

Church, notyecof a parricular confticuted Church;
Therefore th«y are not members of the vifible Church at all.^

Mr. Leigh took no notice of this Argianenr^ but faid, l^ d^d

not belong co a Refpondent ro form an Arj^ument. ^ ^,>i
:•'

Ta which Mr. Wiliianis reply''d My Work is' to dear the

Truth,. I will notbe ty*d up toyour Rules of Dirpuration.

Mr. RoUnfoji required an exprcfs prohibition of Infants

CbiWch memberfiTlf^.

Mr.V^^WVizms rcpi'fd, That i*: fine indeed ; Fray give us an .

exprefs ptohibidon ofbaptizing wich Cream, and Spittle, and-
Salt, and Oyl J and the ufe of the Crofs inBaptifm: (/all

wi^ich you reje£b ) and of many things more that might be

brought into the Worfhip ofGod. ^ni to this m P^eply was made,

Mr. Leigh infixing again upon his j^rgameni for excluding In-

fants-tut of the Kingdom of Heaven, fnm MiUh.' 19. affirrningi
'' ^- - . tha^
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that horn thence it was Nonfcnce to fay, they wete the Sub-
je£ls of Glory.

Mr. iVillia^Ks faid, We muft diftinguifli between a Title fo
Glory and the a^ual Enjoyment of Glory. Eleft Infants
have a Title to Glory, by Virtue of the Righteoufnefs of
Chrift imputed unto them ; although they are not a£tually in it*.

In the next place Mr. Williams denied the major, and proved^
to him from MMth. 3. 7. That Church Membcrfhip could not
be the ground of Baptifm; bscaufe thofe many Fharifeesand
ofhers, that came and offtfr'd themfelves to John for Baptifm,
were Church-Members ; and y&t John denied to admit theni
to Baptifm.

Here Mr. Leigh dijlingui[bed betvjecn Church Mtpibers de jure
andjtich that xoere onlyfe de faflo.

' '

Mr. Williams asked him, whether he did own them to be
Church-Members deface.

His Anfvoer was, He did.

^ Then Mr. Williams told him Church-Member(hip could not
be the ground of Baptifm. ^

Mr. Leigh, faid, They were not fo de jure^ becaufethey were
a Generation cf Vipers^ and therefore ought by the Law to
have been cafl: cut.

B'^t when Mr. Williams did defire him to tell him where tha^
L3W was written, he could not produce it.

Upon this Dr. R«^/ asked Mr. Leigh, what Relation this At ^'^fv

gument of his had to the Commifiion ? For he did not know
th.-'t they were obliged to follow them any longer in anfwering
fuch Impertinencies, that were not at all included in the Que-
ftlon. And therefore defired him ro produce fome Arou
ment that was more confonanr to the Point in Quefdon, for
this was foreign to ir. For we have gr need you more than
yoa feem willing to deiire, in faveur of Lifanrs ; namely.
That they have a Tide both to Grace here, and Glory here-
after, through the Merits of Chrift and his Righteoufnefs im-
puted to them. And yet we cinnoc allow that they are ths
SubjeG;s of Baptifm, according tc Chrift's Commiflion ; or^
I Part of the viflbleChurcb. NevertheJefs we have very
charitable Thoughts towards them, becaufe we believe their
Salvation is fecured to them another way.

Mr. Leigh, theri proceeds to another Argument :

If Infants are Difciples, then they have a Right to Baptifm
according to the Commiffion ;

But Infants are Difciples :

.Pl^^^ ^^^y ^^^^3 ^'g^^ ^o Baptifm according to theCom-
siiflion.

A/r. William; denied the minor. In
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In defence of whicK, they argued fi oiii v^<fi?/. i^ ic. ajfl'er

this manner. ^ .., ,.

^

'If thofe upon whom the Yoke of CircumcKion was impofed

after the manner of Mofes, were called Difciples, and the man-

ner of Mofes was to Ciicumcife Infants ; then Infants are cal-

led Difciples. , .

But thoie upon whom the Yoke of Circumcifion was irjti-

pofed after the manner of Mo/^^, were called Difciples, and

the manner of Mofes was to circumcife Infants :

£r^<?, Infants are called Difciples.

, Dr. Rufel. I both diftinguifh upon your niajor^ and deny .^

the confequenct; thereof For I hope you underftand a difFei

rence betwixt the Manner of performing an A£iion, and the

SubjiBs upon whom icis performed.

The Mftnner of Mofes is the thing here fpoken of- which was
to ciicoff the Foreskin of the Flefh with a Knife, a fharp Stone,

or the like Infliument r Anrl this was fometimes praftifedup'on

<trovvri Perfons, and fometimes upon Infnnts. As touching,

infants, they are neither expreflcd, ror intended in theScrip--

ture you have alledged. For they are called BrcthrenjBelieving

Gentiles, fach that had an Epillle fent to them, and when they

heard it read, they rejoiced at the Confolation, were efti-

blifli'd in the Faith, and are called Churches ; which your

fclves know fin thofe Times) confided of Adult Perfons, Mul«.

titudes both of Men and Women. But not of one infant

/ that we read of among them. And indeed, none of thofe
' forementioned Characters can agree to little Infants.

Mr. Leigh. I grant the Manner is there fpoken of, end the

Sabjc£ls brought in afterwards. But would not the People

;
conclude that Infants were intended, if I tell them ic mull be

done after the manner of Mofes ^

Dr. Ruffel It's no matter what thofe Pe6pie conclude, tha^

know not how to diftinguifli between the Subjects, and the

Manner. Bdt thofe of whom this was fpoken, knew right

well, that the faJfe Teachers impofed it upon the Gentiles

that did believe : And they are the Subjeas, here fpoken of.

Mr. I.e^;^/;. I would form this Argument.

!f thofe are called Difciples who are advifed by Judaiting

ChriHians to be ciicumcifed after the Manner of Mofes^ therf

infants are called Difciples :

But they are cdled Difciples that ate advifed fo to be CJr-

cwmrifcd :

Ergo, Infants are called Difciple?.
' Dr, Ruffel. denies the confequence of rhe major, for h doth

j

pot follow that becaufe Aduh J3;;lieveii vVi..o aie the Svibjefts

,1 che'tsf
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there (poken of ( as is alread^^ proved ) are cali'd Difciples ;

that therefore Infants, who are neither exprefled, nor inten"

ded, muft be fo calfd. For Mr. Lftgh hath allowed the Di*
ftinftion betwixt the Subjefts, and the Manner.

Mr. Leigh. Read the lirfl Verfe, and you will find, that

there came Men from Judea, that taught the Gentile Church
that believed , That unlefs they were circumcifed after thfe

Manner o£ MofeSj they could not be faved, &c. It was the

Yoke of Circumciiion here intended.

Whereupon Mr. Pfilliams did deny, that barely Circumci-
fion was that intolerable Yoke, which neither they nor their

Fathers were able to bear, that is there fpoken of by Peter,

For Circumcifion, barely confidered, Children of Eight Days
old were able to bear it, and did bear it.

But Circumcifion, as it obliged to the Law in Point of
Juftification, was that intolerable Yoke, which neither they
nor their Fathers were able to bear. For the Apoftle tells

thQ GaUtians^ That if they were circumcifed, Chrift fhould

profit them nothing ; and that they were bound to keep th4
ivhole Law.
Now, altho' Circumcifion, barely confi dered, mi ght be im-

^ofed on Infants
;
yet the falfe Doftrine in which that into-

lerable Yoke did confifl: , together with Circumcifion, could

not be impofed on Children.

Befides, that Circumcifion, after the Manner of Mofet, did

hotrefpeftthe Subjefts, but the Form. It was the Brethrca

that were the Subjects the falfe Teachers would have had ta

have been circumcifed after the Manner or Mojes j amongft
which, Children could not be numbrcd.

For, Ift. They were fuch Brethren that had received the

HolyGhofh
2 ^^Z;'. They had purified their hearts by Faith.

-^dlji. They were fuch that from among the Gentiles were
turned to God.
< Then they went off alfo from this, and faid, Infants are

jpart ofa Nation, and therefore might be baptized.

Mr. WiUiana replied, Though Children are part of a Na-
tion

;
yet not ot a Nation modified according to ChrilVs

Commiflion.
Whereupon thfcir Moderator faid, He thoiight Mr: WtU

Hams had but little Academical Learning.

Mr. Wiiiiams replied, He was warned by the Word, to

have a care of vain Philofbphy. And prefently demanded,
xvhat was ;he Antecedent to the Relative *^w», in- the Com-
'niifion*

G The
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The Moderator making no anfwer, Mr. WiUidmi faid, It

W8S all Nations Difcipled.

And upon this, Dr. R«/7^'/, and Mr. Williams did both defirc

them to produce one Inftance for Infant*Baptifm, out of the

Word of God. And this they did very many times defire of
them, but no Inftance was produced. Ac length Mr. H^/-

i/tfw; defired them, in thefe words :

Brethren, I would beg you to produce one Inflance for

Infants Baptifm ; it will refleO: upon you, if you do not.

What will all this People fay, when they are gone ? So
many times one Inftance defired : So many Miniflers here,

and not one Inftance produced : They mull needs conclude
Chere was not One to be produced.

Notwithfianding this, the Miniflers were all filent j and
not a Man did reply to it.

Then Mr. Leigh faid. We might take up the Opponency
again, if we pleafed.

Thus ended their fo much boafted of Opponency, in that

vain-glorious Advertifement, publifh'd in the Poft Man, the

Saturday Morning after the Diljpute, ( either by one ofthem

-

felves, or of their unthinking Admirers ) before Dr. Rujftl

could return to London, altho' he fet forth from Port/mouth

the next Morning after the Difpute j his prcfling Occafions

li€Celfitating him thereto.

Dr. Rufei did then, at Mr. Leigfy^s Requeft, reaflume the Op-
|)onency, ofwHich Mr. Leigh feemedto be lick, and was wil-

ling to get rid of it. Which was a fign they had no mind to

informfhe People of the Grounds upon which they keep up
the Praftice of Infants Baptifm ; Avhen they had fo fair an Op-
portunity put into their Hands to do it, and made no better

improvement of it. But having no Scripture-Proof for ity

they were not willing to let fo great an Auditory know ths

true caufe why they continue fuch a Scripturelefs Practice,

to fay no worfe of it. -

Dr, RufcI. I will therefore prove, that no Infants are to be
baptized by virtue ofChrift's Comniiflion..

IfcLVT^s hath no other Antecedent agreeing therewith but
/tutS^iTfL'W?^, then none are to be baptized but fuch as are firft

made Difeipks by the Miniftry of Meii, which Infants are

not capable o£
But the Antecedent is true j as is alfo the Gonfequence J

and therefore no Infants ar^ t9' be b^tptized.;; .:

Mr. Leigh. I deny that cLi/j^i hath no other Antecedent
|butf«4v>}7ivVctTg. Dr. RhJI&L

I
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Dr:Ru(fcl If there be another, pray affign k-

Mr. Leigh. I hy it is r7VLi"rTC -in 'iH":, M Nations.
j

Dr. Rufe/. That cannot pofilbly be ; btcaufe ivr.^r, 7/&^,

,

Js of the Mafculine Gender, and ttvLvtv. Ti^iii'y, .^11 Nations, is,

of the Neuter Gender. But c^vt^c^ Them, doth very well;

agree with fxa.^7u^, Difciplcs, they being both of the /vlaicu-',

Jme Gender.
• j

To this they gave no folid Anfwer, worthy ofnoting down,
^

according to my remembrance, or the Notaries Obieryation. ;

Dr. Ruff.l havinEj obferved what evafive Anfwers they ha4 i

given to his own^md Mr. Williarns Arguments, was refolved
j

rp force them to a direft Anfwer (if pofTible ) by retorting '

tlieir own Allegation upon themfe]vc9, that they might fee

rlie Abfurdity of it ; and this put them into a flame, and great

confullon. '

T
The Argument Avas this

:

...
Jf Infants are capable to bs made Difclfhs of Chriji, by the Mini-

{

JiryefM^n. without the ufe of Region, then the Beafli^cf the ;

Field are alfo capable ; but the Beajis of the Field are mt^a*

P^ible : therefore Infants are not capable.

. Upon this there was a great Diforder among them, and a

Pcrfon in the Company cried our, He fpc.ib Blafphctny. But i

one of the Mi^ifters that fat by him was fo juft, as to fatishe
:

him to the con^ary j for which he delervcs Thanks.

But Mr. Ro'unfov, their Moderator, flood up, and threw

himfclf abour,niaki'ng a noife like one in a deliiious Paroxyfm

;

and bid the People take notice, tint Dr.Ru/tf/ had ranked their

htfants among the brute Beafts ; and that ifthey became of his

Opinion, they muft look upoa them as Dogs, or Cats, or
j^

Hogs, &c. with much more ofthe fame fort of Rhetorick ;
en- '

d-eHVouring ail hv could to enrage the multitude ofunthinking

Perfons againd: him, and put the People into a confulion.

. Upon this, Mi\::harp, the Baptift Moderator, ftood up, and

faid. Gentlemen, hold ! what is to do now ? What, dotir

Colonel Self ride- Lord-General in the Town of Portfmouth to

day -? What i s the reafon of this ?

Dr. Rufel. Hold, Mr. Robinfon : Mufl; I be thus mifreprefen-

t^d to tht People, becaufe I fay (that which you all know to

be true ) that Infants want the ufe of Reafon ? I hope you
will be quiet a little time, and give me leave to make my De-
fence to the People againft your clamorous Exprefllons.

I am now put upon a necelfity to tell this Alfembly (ot hc-^

fiourable Perfons, and others ) what my Thoughts are con-

cerning the ftate of Mankind in general, and of litcle Infants

in particplar.
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I believe, that Man, as^e came out of the hands of God*

fras a noble Creature, the top Perfeftion of all his Creation
icre belov:, and was fubftituted Lord of this lower Wgrld •

va$ endowed with the Image of his Maker, both Natural an4
Divine.
" But by his Sin he loft the Divine Image, and brought him-
elf thereby under the Curfe, and into a ftate of Condemna-
^on. in which his Pofterity were alfo involved.

But it pleafed God, of his infinite Mercy, not to leave him
n that miferable eftate, as he had left the fallen Angels. But
Chrift interpofed betweenJuftice and the Sinner, the Promife
being made before the Sentence was pronounced, Gen. 3. i j.
That the feed of the Woman Jhould bruife the Serpent''s head. And
this promifed Seed hath (through the Grace of God) opened
l^oor ofmercy for little Infants, who never finned in their

5Dwn perfons j as well as for others.

: And you know, Gentlemen, I have already told you how
'great ah Efteem I have for your little Infant:^ ; that I will ra»

rher beiieve that all Infants dying in their Infancy are elefted,

than I will conclude that any one ofthem are damn'd . And
this is more than I could perfuade our Oppofites to confefs,

although they were urged upon it.

So that ( for ought yet appears ) we have a greater efteem
for your tender Babes, than rhefe Gentlemefi have, nptwith-

ftanding Mr. Robinfons unreafonable Clamour^gainft me. And
haying thus Apologized for my fejf, I do now expeft an An-
fwer to my Argument.

Mr. Robnifon. What a ftrange thing is this, to talk of bap-

pzing the Beafts of the Field ! Whoever did io ?

Dr. Rufil. I am fo far from talking of baptizing the Beafts

of the Field, that my Argument is rather to prove the direft

contrary. And whereas you aitirm that Infants have a Capa-
city to fee made Difciples of Chrift, by the Miniftry of Men,
( or elfe you Iiave been faying nothing to the purpofe all this

time about it) I bring this to ftiew you the Abfurdity offuch
a Notion : And you are bourjd to Ihew the Difparity, Or coji-

fefs you cannot.

Sirs, I would put this Cafe to you ; Suppofe there were
twenty or thirty new-born Infants in. a Room, and you Ihquld

chufe out the moft able and learned Perfon among you to

preach to them, in order to make thenx Difciples according to

Ghrift's Commifiiion ; I believe he would have no better fuc-

cefs than St. j^ntbony had (as the Story goes) when he took,
upon him to inftruft the Pigs ; or, as fome other? have done
(even Popilh Saints) who have took upon them, tpipyeach to

- 111 r ' i^ii iti'»i*i nfeiy.)..'- —.-^^->— M Mii i ^ '
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tlie Fowls of the Air, &c. of which I could fiimifh you witft"

divers Inftances.

But why Ihould Mr. Rohinfon think it ftrange that any body

Ihould have fuch a conceit in theh: minds ? Doth he not know
that the Church of Rome baptize things of an inferiour Na«
tare j for they baptize Churches and BelJs.

And if I had compared your Praftice to theirs of baptizing

Bells, you had had no reafon to complain, for they are both

pafllve m the Aft ; only if you will give credit to one of the

Fathers (viz. /iugujitne) the Bells are upon that account the

fitteft Subjefts, for they are wholly paflive ; but ( faith h«)
the little Children are not fo ; for they fliew their Refiftance

by their Crying. And now I demand of any of you to take

off the Retortion, andfliewthe Difparity if you can.

Upon this they were all filent, and none ofthem would
undertake to Ihew the Difparity : and till they do it, my K&.
tortion will remain upon them.

Then Mr. Letgh faid, It is time to proceed to the othci

Queftion.
Dr. Rnjfel. I will now enter upon it.

The fecond Queftion is this ;

Whether the Ordinance of Baftijm, as appointed iy ChriSl, is to ht

adwini^red by Dipping^ Plunging
^
(or) Ovtrwbslming only^

and not ofherwife ?

I take the Queftion in the Affirmative, and my fixft Argu-
ment is this.

^rg, I . The Holy Scripture fiiews us the right way ofBap,
tizing, as appointed by Chrift ;

But it doth not ftiew us that it ought to be done by
Sprinkling ;

• Erg»^ Sprinkling is not the right way of Baptizing.

Mr. Leigh. Sir, you muft bring in, that Dipping is abfo-

lutely necelTary
,
(as in the Queftion) What do you talk o£

Sprinkling for ?

Dr. Ruffel, Sir, I know not of any other way that is prafti

fed by you ; nor, I fuppofe any of thefe People : I conclude,!
they have often itcn you fprinkle Infants ; and Mr. ChanduA
hath particularly recommended it in his Preaching, as thd
beft way ofBaptizing : and I hope you are not alham'd o
your Praftice.

But if you will difown Sprinkling to be the right way o
Baptizing, I am contented ; I will not then infift upon it.

Mr. Robmfon. We are not difcourfing of that now : yoi
are to prove Dipping to be the only wayj and you muft am
fhalJ prove it»

X3r. RuJJi^



Dr. Rufel. Muft and Shall ! Mufl and Shall is for the King,
and not for Mr. P^obinfon.

' Mr Leigh, But we will not admit of this Argument, Ijecaufe
it hath not the word Only in it. You are to prove that youy
Way is the only right way of Baptizing.

Dr. Ruffe! . Mr. Leigh was pleafed to make ufe of an Argu*
pient ofInduftion upon the Queftion about the Subje^is : and
Jrhy may not I ufe the fame liberty about the Manner^ and
prove it by Arguments of Induftion ?

Upon this fome of them fell a laughing, and Mr. Chandler

thus exprefsM himfelf ; Tour InduEiion is an InduBion likt the

mitns Covey of Partridge!

.

i .. >: c

hit. IVil/tams :isk''d him how many there was in theCbvey?
Mr. Chandler faid, Why there was but one.

i Mr, WiUiatns replied, But there was more a hatching.

„ Br. Rupl. What is the rcafon of all this? I teJl you, I will

Tiakc it good by Arguments of Ir^duftion : And ifyou do not
inderftaad my meaning, I will inform yov, and (hew that it

is a good way of Arguing, and wiiianiwer the End I bring

Jtfor.

f For, I will firfl- argue off your way ofSprinkling ; and after

is neither praftifed by
Ub : and tiien (I hope)

namely, that ours is

Jhc ow/y right way of Baptizing!

I
Upon this theyieadiJy djfcerned they ftiould be forced to

jive anlnftancc fromScripture for theirPra^iee ofSpriniding,
,vhich tJiey v/ere confcious to themfelves they were not able to

fo : luid ther(;fore utterly refufed to anfwer the Argument.
' Dr.Ki-ffl. If this Argument will not be admitted, I wiJl

iroceed to another.

'

.

*

That Way which doth not fignifie that which ought to be

K.-'prefcJitcd iji Baptifin, according to Chrift's Appointmentj
,s nor the right way of B:'ptizing.

. But thisyour pretended Vv-ay doth not do ;

,

.,i'>^.p, It is nor die right way ofBaptizing.

, And this I fiiall make good by the following Syllogifni.

, IfthatBaptifni which was appointed by Chrifl:,doth propcr-

y r^piefunt his Biininl and Refurreftion, and ours by him,

hen it muirbe done nc"tby'Sprinkiing,butby Dipping^Piun^.

\ip~%i ox Ovcrwhclhiing the Ferfon baptized into Water:
But thnt BapiiftnM^fh'izh. was appointed by Chrift, doth pro-

^rly-.reprefent hts-Burial andReliirreftion, and ours by him :

I
^'''gOy It muftbe done not by Sprinkling, but by Dipping,

Plunging, ox Overwhelming tiie Perfon baptized into Water.
^:

^
• MrXhand^

I I'or, 1 wiii nrlt argue Oit your way ot i

ihat, if you fhall aflign a T^?'/*-^ way,that is

pia nor us, I will then argue that .oif alf(

\ ftiaji fiijly prove what 1 defign by it

;
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Mr. ChanMer I deny the confequence ofthe major ; that It

properly fets forth a Burial and a Refurreaion. Itisnotfer

this Reafon the only Way ; and I deny that this Way dotb

only fet forth a Burial and a Refurreaion.

Dr. Rvjfel Then I will prove,

t. That it doth truly reprefent a Burial and a Refurre£tion.

And,
2. That it is the only right way of praftifing this Ordi.

nance.

1. That it doth reprefent a Burial and a Refurre£fcion, I

prove from Rom. 6. and Co/-./, 2. In Rom. 6. 4. Therefireve art

buried with him by Bapufm into death, that like as Chrifi was raifid

upf ^c. Colojf 1. 12. Juried with hnn in Baftifm^ wherein alfo ye

are ripn with hi»fy Sec.

t This cannot be underftood iterally; forfo they were not,

.^ould not be buried with tiim in his Sepulchre, neither can

we. But the Apoftle refolves us how this was done, and how
tiiey were, and we may, be buried with him, and alfo rife

with him, and that is by Baptifm. Buried with him in Baptijm,

wherein alh ye a^e njen with him. Therefore Baptifm is to be
performed in fuch a way that reprel'ents a Burial and a Rfifur-

re£lion ; whic;- js moft aptly le^reiented by Dipping, Plun-

ging, or O/eiA'helming tne Perfon baptized into the Water,
and railing hisnup again out of it.

2. That this 16 the only right way ofperforming this Or«
dinance, Iprove tiiLis :

If there were no other way practifed by lohrt the Baptifi^

Chrifl-, nor his Aportles, but what d;d reprefent a Burial and
a Refurreftion, then oifrs is the oniy right way ofBaptizing.

But theie was no other way praftifed by John the Baptifl^

Chrift, nor his Apoftles, but what did reprefent a Burial and
a Refurreftion :

Ergo^ Ours is the only right way of Baptizing.

Mr. chandler. You are to prove. That becaule Baptifm is

lignificant of a Burial and Refurredjon, therefore it muft be
done only by Dipping,

Dr. Ruffu. By this Mr. Chandler grants, that Baptifm dotk
figniiie a Burial and Refurre£tion ; and I have already proved
that therefore it is the only right way of Baptizing that we
praccife, becaufe there was no other praitifed in thofe firft

Txines of the Gofpel. And till he gives an Inftance to the
eoatrary, my Proof ftands good.

But I Ihall farther prove it by this Arguiwent r

If t-here can no Inilance' De viventliat ever the Apoftles did
;-:.ptize Other Ways than by Dipping, then ours is the right
Way of Baptizing, But
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But there can be no Inflance given, that ever the ApbUles
did baptize other ways than by Dipping :

Ergo
J
Ours is the right way of baptizing.

Mr. Leigh. I deny the Enumeration in your Argument ; for

5t doth not follow, that becaufe the ApolHes did notpraftife

It any other way, that there were no others that did. For
there were divers other Miniflers in thofe Times, belides the
Apoftles, that did alfo baptize.

Dr. Rujfel. By this you grant, that the Apoftles ofour Lord
did hot pradife Baptifm any other way than by Dipping.
And to prove that no others did ufe a diiFerent Practice, I
thus argue :

If we have no Account in Holy Scripture, that either th4
Apoftles, or any other Minifters in thole Times, did baptize
any one Perfon other ways than by Dippings then Dipping isf

Che only right way of Baptizing.

But vi^e have no Account in Holy Scripture; that either the
Apoftles, or any other Minifters in thole Times, did baptize
any one Perfon other ways than by Dipping :

E^go, Dipping is the only right way of Baptizing.

Mr. Chanaler. I can lliew there is another way that it might
be done, and not by Dipping ; and that from the Etymology
ofthe word Bsptizo^ for it fignifies alfo to wajh.

Dr. Rujfel. I remember what M^edius Hiith in his LeHicon Theo:.

logicum.Having before been fpeaking about the Etymology of
that word j Iliud t^a-ZTTl^^tiu ttnitum ji^nrficat imrhergnej non Id'-

•VArCy Ttifi ex confcquenti ; and therefore -ft fignifies to wajh only
in a fecondary andremote fence ; becaufe things that are dipp a,

may be faid to be wafli'd. But the pfoper and primary figni-

iication of Baptize ^ is, to dip ; for it comes from ritj'XTr^', mergv^

immergOj to dip^ to plunge^ to o'ver-ahelmj to dip intOy 5cc.

Mr. Cha7fdler. I own that B j-TTJt) fignifies mcrgo^ immergo i

But I can ftiew great probability, that many, in Scripture-

rimes, were baptized, by pouring a little Water on the Eace ;

and there is no certainty that Dipping was ever ufed.

Dr. Rujfci. EIow doth that appear r

Mr. Leigh. We will argue on a Probability : It might be
.done otherways than by Dipping ; and a Probability is the

moft you can pretend to foriJipping. I require you to prove

that Dipping was certainly intended in thole places you bring

for it • and then I will prove,that Dipping was not intended,

but only an Application ofWater to the Peribn.

Dr. Rujjel. Xlie firft Inftancc I.ihall give, is the Baptifin of
f)iir Saviour, as it is exprefs'd in Mark 1.9. Jefuscame fnm fJa^

skMreth oj G^lil^s, and was baptized'ofJohn. in 'Jordan, The wcw[di

are,



ere,' Ka} \€A'7r\i^ii wt> *I«j^i/y» Hif 'icfAVia-* Which words
do certainly fignifie thac he was Dipped wto Jordan.

Dr. Leigh. The Word eii fignifies w, as well as mfo, and is of-

ten fo Tranflated ih the New Teflament.

Dr. Rkjfel. That ic may lometimes fo fignify where the Scope
of the place may Ihew it, I will not contend. But you know
very well, that where it is joined with an Accufative (as it is

here ) it fignifies into. And I can (hew that our Tranflators

have fo rendrcd it in riiany places in the New Teftanient. And
k would many times be Nonfence to undcrftahd ic otherwife,

I will give jou fome Inftances of ic, in the room of many that

mi^ht be given.

. As in John 3. 17. Gcdfent not hisfon into the World to condemn

tie World -, but that the World through him might be faved. Here
«? is rendrcd into : For the Words in theGreek are ^V t ;toV/^^;

and I hope you will not deny thac God fent Clu:ifl into the
World.
And in i Tim. i. 15. Chriji Jefm came into the World to fave

Sinners^ &c. There eis is alfo Tranflated into. And I hope
you will not deny, that ChriJ} came into the World to fave Sinners.

It's joined with the fame Words as in John 3. 17. before re-

cited.

And in Luke 4. 16. it's faid, He went into the Synagogue on the

Sabhath-dayy and ftood up for to read. Here again it is fo ren=

dred ^ for the Words are, eis rlw ffvvetjc^ylwj into the Syna-

gogue. And the eyes of all them that were in the Synagogue tvere

fajhed on him^ ver. 20.- which could not have been, had he net.

gone into the Synagogue, as it's manifeft he did. And I hope
you will not deny that Ghrift went into the Synagogue: Buc
you m.ay do it with as much colour of Reafon, as to fay he war,

not Dip'd or Plunged of jfohn into the River of Jordun, when
the fame Word is ufed in the fame Senfe. And befides, if we

* do but confider thofe mulatudes thac John Baptized in the Rivev

of Jordan,- and other places where there was much Water j we
have no reafon to doubt of the Truth thereof.

Mr. Leigh. We allow, thac what cannot be ufcd without

jaeing burdenfome, might be more commodious in that Day^

and oblerved in that hoc Country of Jud^a, when there was
fo many came to John to be Baptized 3 and therefore it may be

that they went out to Rivers. But I will argue upon a proba*

bility. Ic is well known, in thofe hot Countries the People

wore Sandals ; and they might go into the Wacer a little way
to wafh their Feet. Now I offer this fair Interpretation : They
might ftep a little way into Jordan for Eafe and RefrcChment,

and then John miRhc pour a little Water on them.
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Mow allow but the Word ]^ci7r\i^6> to (ignific to wafh, as we
can eafily prove ic is often fo taken in Scripture •, and I offer

to all. the Company, whether this be not a fair Interpretation

of the Place, That /o/;« wafhed him with Water, he going i

little way into Jordan,

Dr. RuffeL Nctwithftanding this Flourifti of a pretended Pro.-

bability, you know that the Word B«'/|»{fi) doth properly figni-

fy to Dip,' as all the great Lexicographers and Criticks do tell us
5

and that its proper and native Signification is to Dip into Water,
or to Plunge under Water; ani that 1 could give you many In-

Aances of, out of Scapula, S'tckanus, Shreveliw, and many o-

thers. And they alfo tell us, That if it be ufed for Wafliing,it

is in a remote Senfe; and if it be taken in its primary Senfe, it's

fucb. a walhing as is by Dipping or Plunging into the Water, and
being covered therewith.

But that you may fee I am not fmgiilar in my Opinion, I will

(hew you that your own Expofitors do thus render it, and fome
of the grcatcft Men among the Proteftants that ever wrote fmce

the Reformation ^ of which I have made a Colleftion out of their

own Works, becaufe I would not wrong them.

I fliall begin with the Teflimony of thofe Learned and Judi-

cious Divines of your own Perfvvafion, who were thofe that con-

nued Mr. PM^s Annotations upon Matth. 3. 6. Thefc are their,

own Words, Were BapfiT^ed, that is, Dipped in Jordan,

Upon John 3. 22, 23. There John was Baptizing, becaule this

/^non was a Brook or River that had much Water. It is from
this apparent, that both Chrifl and John Baptized by Dipping

the Body in the Water ; elfe they need not have fought Places

^vhere had been a great plenty of Water.
Before Dr. Rujfel'had read this laft Sentence wholly out, the

Presbyterian M'nflers, even Mr. Leigh himfelf, as well as the

reft of chem, fell a hiffing fo loud, and fet others of their Party

to make a noife alfo by their ill Example, that altho' Dr. Rujjel

went on with his Work, yet the Noife Wi-s fo great, that it

\vhblly drovv-ned his Voice, that he could not be heard.

, whereupon Mr. Sharp the Moderator, call'd out aloud to

ftill this j:^reat Noife, and fpoke to this effe^ : What is the reafon

of this Hiffmg ? Gentlemen, are you not afhamed ? You preach

to others the Dodrine of Sanftification and Selfdenial, and to

aft thus your felves, I am afham'd to fee it. I pray, good Peo-

ple, take no notice of it now.
When Dr. Rujfel perceived they would not forbear this Hif-

fmg and uncivil Carriage, he forebore to read any farther. And
when Silence was obtained, he addreffed himfelf to the Mini-

ftcfs after this maoner :

n
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Strs, What is the matter with you? Mufl I not be permitted

to recite your own Authors, and Ibme of the grcaceft Men that

have written iince the Reformation ? Although their Tefrimo-

iiy againft us is of httle value, becaufe they are Parties in the
Controverfie

;
yet when the clear evidence cf Taich f.iall

enforce a Confeffion from their Pens that we are in the :_",,ht,

it is then a great Teftimony for us.

Here is firft of all Pooh Annocators, certain learned aiiG judi-

cious Divines, that fay in that matter as we do : and they are

Men of your own Pany. There is alfo Dr.' Hammond laith tiie

lame.

Here the Do^or was interrupted again, and they cried out.

What do you tell us of Pr. Hammond .^ .^Whac have we to do
with Dr. Hammond ?

Dr. Ruffel, Why certainly, Gentlemen, Dr. Hammond is not
thus to he defpifed upon his Judgment about a Greek word. I

have alfo Mr. Baxter^ WoUAs^ TJlam\ the Learned Pcrkinfy

and Lhther alfo, who was againft Sprinkling, and pradifcd Dip*

ping ; and fo did the reft of the Divines at Wittenburg. Mr.
Calvin alfo, although he did allow a Liberty of Sprinkling in

cold Climates, yet he faith as I do as to the Signification of the

word Baftixpy that it fignifies to Dip, and was fo ufed in the Pri-

mitive Church.

There is alfo the Dutch Tranflators, they do every where
ren(^er the words that are ufed to eiiprefs this Ordinance by,

as we do ; and they call John the Baptij}, Joannes de Dooper,

John the Dipper, And I know not of any place but it's fo ex-

preft. And thefe are Presbyterians, Men of your own Reli-

gion.

Upon this, one of the Minifters laid, What! do you under-

ftand Dutch ?

Dr, Ruffel faid, Yes, he underflood if, but he could not fpeak

it readily.

They replied, We will try that j for we have a Gentleman
here that underflands Dutch very well.

Dr, Ruffel, you may ask that Gentleman if you tliink fit ; he
can fatisfie you, that what I fay is true. But they had more
Pifcretion than to call the Gentleman out to confute them-
felves.

Vr. Ruffel I have alfo the Teflimony of the Dutch Annota-
tors, who fay the fame thing. ' And thefe alfo are Men of your
own Perfuaiion,

And, to add no more, I have alfo the Teftimony of the Af-
fembly of Divines, fitting ar Wedminjkr : And I hc^ : they may
be of fome credit with you.

H 2 But
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But they would not fuffer him to proceed in the Reading

thereof to die People-, but cried out, We are Pfot°ftants, and

will not piri our Faith on ether Mens fleeves.

Dr, RujfcL What ! not the Affembly of Divines ? I thought,

though you had no regard to my words, y©u might have ha<i

fome regard to the AiTembly of Divines. You know I do not

\vrong thefe Authors : And therefore what muft the People

think of you, to oj)pofe your felves thus againfl thefe §reat

Men, and fuch multitudes of them, that are of your own Per-

fuafion (as many of them are) and the reft, fome of the great-*

eft Men fince the Reformation. Surely the People cannot take

it kindly at your hands, to rejieft the Authority of thefe Men iij

a matter of this Natare. ;•

Their Anfwer was. We do revefence thefe Divines, bui

adiiere to what they fay, no farther than it agrees with the Word
of God.

' Dr. RuffeL We fay, that in this Particular, what they have

written doth agree with the Word of .God.
A!r. Leigh. You have recourfe to the prime Signification of

the Word, whereas we muft take it according to its Accepta-

tion in Scripture. And I offer it to the Confidcration of the

Learned, v/hether the prime Signification of the Word be a

fufficient Argument in this cafe ? And here he makes his Rhe-
torical Excurfions about a Mathematician, an Angel, a Foot-

boy that carries a Letter, a Phyfician, (fyc. and concludes thus,

but we muft go to the Scripture Acceptation of the Word.
A.nd I challenge you to bring one place of Scripture where ic

muft be undcrftood that it was done by Dipping.

Dr. Rnjfel, It is- very well, Mr. Leigh will allov/ that I have

^ven the People the proper Meaning of the word BctTrli^ft),

and that its prime Signification is to Dip. Now he might have

^ared all the reft that he hath faid -, for We do not lay the

nrefs only upon the Etymology of the Word, but alfo upon
the concurrent Teftimonies of Holy Scripture, that it was fo

imderftood and fo praftifed by John the Baptift, Chrift, and his

Apoftles, and fo reprefented by the Metaphors made ufe of (as

a Burial and a Refurreftion) to fct it forth by : as alfo their

choofing places where there was much Water to Baptize in, as

I have already ftiewed, fo far as they would permit me ; and
ihould have made it manifeft beyond exception, if I might
liave been heard.

But to anlwer your Demand, I alledge A^s S, 38, 39. And
they wert both down into the Water^ both Philip and the Eunucl?, •

md he Bapi'iXffdhim, And when theywere come up out of the Wa-
^?r^ &c Here we have ant account, that both the Adniiniftra-

' tOfj,
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tor, and the Perfon to be Baptized, went both down into the

Water : and when they came there, he Baptized him. And if

Philip had not been to put the Eumch into the Water, and co-

ver him wirh it, why lliould they go down both into the Wa-
"i:»r ? A httle of it might have been brought up to them into

the Chariot, if Sprinkling would have ferved the turn. But it:

appears manifeftl>, that nothing lefs would ferve for to anfwcr

the Commiffion, but to Dip the Perfon Baptized into the Wa-
ter, otherwife they did that which was wholly necdlefs, ard
befide? the Rule that was given them to f)raftife by. And their

coming up again out of the Water, doth evidently fhew that

he was Plunged into it, and overwhelm^ with it.

Mr. Leigh replied. That the Greek word fignified to go down
to^ and come up frcm the Water.

Mr. Williams replied. That there was two ditfering Words
(as he had been informed) in the Greek Text ; as there are

two different W^ords in the Trandacion. For it is fa id, A
they went on their n>ay, they cams unto a certain Water : This wat

before he propofed for Baptifm. But when a Grant was given

him that he might be Baptized, it is then faid< They went down

both of them into the Water, and Philip Baptised him there. Now,
as they are different Words in the Tranflation , coming untt^

and going down into^ evea fo they are differing Words in the

Greek.

Dr, Ruffel faid. They were two different Words j to which
Mr. Leigh concelfed.

But after the Meeting was over, Mr. WiUiams the Preibyte-

rian Minifter, in whofe Meeting place the Difpute was, told

Mr. WiUiams the Baptift Difputant, he was in the right, and
that they were two differing Words in the Greek ; one for co-

ming unto, the other for going down into.

Dr. Ruffel. I then farther argue :

If the Spirit of God doth never ufe the Word *Plv\i(TfJUi

where the Ordinance of Baptifm is mentioned, but always ex-

preffes it by '&(t'7t\t7fjut \ then it was performed by Dipping,

Plunging, or Overwhelming only : But the Spirit of God doth

never ufe the word 'P<*Vl/fl-fxa where the Ordinance of Baptifm

is mentioned, but always expreffes it by BicrV/o-//* -,

Ergo^ It was performed by Dipping, 'Plunging, or Overwhelm-
ing only.

Mr. Chandler. I deny the Seouel of the iWiyor ; becaufetke
Word doth fometimes fignifie a Wafhing, that is ft)ort of Dip-

ping.

T>r»KuffeU You mufl shea aflign your Inflance,

Mr.
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Mr. Ch.miler. You muft know that Ba.'?r\t^6} comes from ^311

Tabal, And I will ftiew that it denotes "fuch a Wafhing as

is fhort of Dipping. And jn Dan. 4. 33. where it is faid of Ne-
buchadnezzar, Hff body was wet with the dew of Heaven •, the5e^
tnagmt render it BefTrli^so : fo that it cannot be underflood in-

your fenfe.

Dr. RiiffeL That BA-pfll^a) is ufed in the Head o^Tabal, is true.

But how do you know that the Word v/as fo Rendred by the

Scptuagmt ?

M\ Chandler. It is fo in that Tranflation that goes in their

Name.
Da KkffeL That I deny •, for the Word there i§ Ebaphe., and

cot Bapti^o, But do you not know what Weemes faith in his

Ckrifuan Synagogue^ That tlie Septuagmt Tranflation was burnt,

and only fome Fragments of it remaining, which was made lip

by others ; fo that neither you nor I know when we read the

Septuagmt^ and when we read other Men. But what doth all

this (ignify ? That is but a Tranflation, and I think ours to

be miich better than that, if it were as you fay ^ and more
agreeable to the fcope of the place to fay^ his body was wet
mth the dew of Heaven^ than to fay, it was dipt with the dew of
Heaven,

But I pray let Mr. Chandler tell us.how it is in the Nebrpiv^

which is the Language in which it was written

.

M\ Chandkt: The Word in the Hebrew is TabaL ^
T>r, Ruffel That I deny.

Whereupon an Hebrew Bible was produced,'and handed up to

Dr. Ruffel: And the Book of Daniel not being placed in its right

Order, as in other Hebrew Bibles, he did not readily find it

;

whereupon they cryed our, They believ'd he could not read it.

The Dr. anfwered. He could read Hebrew before Mr. Chandler

was born : and as a demonflration of it, he read a Verfe or two
:n the beginning thereof. Upon this Mr. Robmfon took the Book
and with fome difficulty found out the Book of Daniel, and then

gave it to Dr. Ruffel again, who read the Place by them direfted

to, and told Mr. Chandler that the Word Tabal was not there.

And then, after all this needlefs trouble, Mr. Chandler did con-

fefs that it was not: and fo all his Pretenfion froni thence vanifh-

cd into Smoak.
Mr. Chandler alfo urged for another inftance, to prove that

Tabal (ignifieda Wafliing lefs than" that by Dipping, 2 Kings 5.

lo, 14. Go and w.ifl) in Jordan, and be clean. And in Verfe 14,

He dipped himfdf in Jordan. Now this muft fignifie a WafHing-
fhort of Dipping •, becaufe though Tabal doth ejiprefs the Aft

done in Ver. 14. yet the Command is given b_y Rachat^ which
figl^ifies to wa[h Dr,
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fir. RuJJ'eL I do allow that the Command Is expreft by Ra^
chatx,^ and alfo that it fometimes is uled, as well as Ctzirx, to

fignifie lefs than Dipping when it is applied to feme panicular

^things, or parts of things, which are to be cleaiifed from Filthy

as you know vittw in the Greek is to wafl) the Hands.

But where Rachatx^ in the Hebrew is uled in the Sence as it is

^.hcre exprefl, namely, to rvafl) himfdf; k is always to be under-

ftood of fuch a Waihing as is by Dipping. The Jei^s under-

ftood it fo, and Naaman the Sy)im underftood the Prophet in

that Sence ^ for it is laid, he dipped himfelf in Jordan Teven
times. And that he was not raiftaken about it, is evident •, for

that the Spirit of God hath left it upon Record, that what he

did was according to the Saying of the Man of God : fo that

the Prophet did not intend by Racbat^ any ether Wafhing than

what is perfornfd by DijJping of the Perfon fo walhed into the

Water. An^^ had this been a Derivative, there might have

been fome doubt raifed about it •, but feeing Tabal is the Root

it felf, it can fignify nothing lefs than what is the known lence

thereof, vi:^. He Dipped. He dipped himfelf in Jordan feven

times, according to the Saying of the Man of God. Thus I

have cleared this Text from your Objeftion, as not intending

any fuch thing as you have brought it fcr^ but the direft con-

trary.

\ Then Mr. Chandler fald, We challenge you to prove, by

Scripture, that the Word Biiptiio fignifies to Dip, and that thAf

is intended by Baptifm. \

Dr. RnJJel.
'
I will prove it from all the Places where the Or-

dinance of Baptifm is fpokcn of, if you will let me prove -u

from the Greek.

Afr. chandler. No, you fhall prove it from our Tranflation,

that it is there any where fo rendred j but you ihall net do h
from any of thofc Places where the Ordinafice of Baptifm is

Ipoken.of.

Dr. Rnjfel. That is unreafonable, that when the Ufe of a
Wordls enquired into, ard what was the Praftice of the firfl

Minifters, purfuant to that Word by which they are commanded
to Baptize ; for all thofe Scriptures where it ii fo mentioned to

be excluded out of cur Enquiry,

Mr. Chandla: I will not a'low you to prove it from any o£

tl'iole Places where the Ordinance of Baptifm is either txprcft

or intended.

Dr. Buffel. If nothing elfe will do with you, I will then un-

dertake to prove from divers places in Scripture, that either

Bapto^ or its Derivatives, is fo rendred in our EngUfh Tranfla-

tion.
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/ The firft Scripture I fliali inftance in, is,

Rev. Tcf. i^. He was chatbed with a Vefiure dipped in Blood.

Mr. Chandler. This is not Bapto.

Dr. Riiffel. No more is Bapti^o, Baptifmos^ Baptifma^ &c. but

thev are "all Derivatives from it; and fo is the Word that is here

ufcd. And this Mr. C/j/zw^/er did not deny.

Dr. Ruffel did then urge thefeveral Places in the Evangelifls

about Judas dipping with Chrift in the Difh-, as, Matt. 26. 25.

//e that dippcth: Mark 14. 20. John 13. 26. When I ha<we dip^

ped it. And when be had dipped, &Cc. Now in all thefe Places you
fee it s thus rendred, and the Ordinance of Baptifm not in

the leaft intended.

Moreover, I will give you one Inflance more, in which the
moft minute Aftion imaginable is intended, and yet fo much
as was put into .the Water is faid to be dipt.

Luke 16. 24. Where the rich Man being in Hdl, defired Fa-
ther Ambram to fend Lazarus, that he might dip the tip of hU
Finger hi Water, to cool his Tongue, &c.

By this it appears, that our Tranflators did thus underftand

the Word to intend Dipping -, and have never rendred it to

Sprinkle in all the New Teflament.

I would only add. That when Learned Men come to have
but the fame Wifdom as the Jevoijh Rabbies have, to reduce all

doubtful Words to thieir Roots and Theme from whence they

arc derived, then much of our prefent Difputes will ifTue in the

Knowledge of the Trnth \ and we ihall ceale to ftrive about

Words to no Profit, but to the fubverting of the Hearers.

Upon this followed a confufed Jangling and Noife, io that

the Amanuenfis could not take it down, neither did he think it

worth tlie taking.

But Mr. Williams, the Presbyterian Minifter, faid, he thought

there had been little faid to the Purpofe.

Upon this Dr. Ruffel faid, Mr. Williams, I think there hath

been a great deal faid more than hath been anfwered ;* but if

you are not fatisfied, we will wave alj that hath been faid, and

I will dvfpute it over with you de novo.

Mr. Williams flirugged, and anfwered. No ; I am not very

well.

Although he had not been engaged at all in the Difpute him-

felf, and the Doftor had been fatigued by fo long a Difputation,

yet Mr. Williams refufed to accept his Offer.

It was at laft thought meet by thenatoput an IfTue to the-

Difputation. And Mr. Leigh (after he had made a Speech to

thank the Governour and the Mayor for their Civility toward*

them>
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mem, and the Baptifts had returned their Thanks alfo') he then

concluded in Prayer -, and fo difmift the Afl'embly. It was be-

tween the Hours of Six and Seven of the Clock when the DiJf-

pute ended.

1 do no\V think it proper to give you an Account of thole

learned Mens Tcftinioniesto juftitie cur Praftice of Dipping,

which Dr. A^/ was then prevented to recite, by reafon of the

Minifters HiHing, and the Noife and Clamour of ihfeir Party^

that v/ould not luffer him to be heard.

PooIV Ainotatms.

Matt. 3. 6. Were Baptised: that is, Dipped in Jordam
Matt, 28. 19. It's true, the firft Baptilms of which we read

in tioly Writ, were by Dipping of the Perfons Baptized. Where
it mdiy be we judge it reaibnable, and moft refcmbhng our Bu-
rial with Chrift by Bapcifm into Death.

John 3. 22, 23. There John was Baptizing, becaufe this

^jion was a Brook or River that had much Water. It is from
this apparent, that both Chrift and John Baotized by Dipping

the Body in the Water •, elfe they need nowRave fought Places,

where had been a great Plenty of Water.

A^sS. 38. In hot Countries tliis wa^ ufual, to Baptize by
Dipping the Body in the Water.

Rom. 6. 4. He fecms here to allude to the manner of Bapti-

zing in thofe warm Eaftern Countries, which was to Dip or

Plunge the Party Baptized *, and, as it were, to bury him for t

while under Water.

Dr. Hammond'/ Annotations,

Matt. 3. John put the Perfons whom he Baptized into the

Water, Dipped them all over, and fo took them out a>:ain

And in his Paraphrafe on

Mark^i. 5. And Johns Baptifm was done in Jordan, a Rivef

convenient for that Purpofe.

The Ledmd Perkins*

Rom, 6. The ancient Cuftom of Baptizing was to dip^ and as

it were to dive all the Body of clie Baptized in the Water , at

may appear in Paul^ Rom. 6, And the Councils of Lmikea^
ana Neocxfarea. The Aftion of the Miniftcr, is his Wifbiug of*

ilic Piirty Baptized with the Element of Water.

^^ - i Of
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Of wafhing rfiere be three Pare : The putting into the tVa^*

ter, the conpnuance in the Water and the coming out of the
Water. Perkins s Order of the Caufes of Salvation and Damnat
ticn, Cap, 53. Pag. 74. Vol. i.

And in his Comment on Gdat, 5. 27, Vol 2. Pag. 257. the

Dipping of the Body fignifies Mortification, or Fellowfliip with

Chrift in his Death : The ftaying under the Water, fignifies the

Burial of Sin : And the coming out of the Water, the Refur-

region from Sin to Newnefs of Life.

And upon Matth. 28. 19. Here (faith he) a Queflion may be
made. Whether Wafhing the Body in Baptifm, muft be by Dip-

ping or Sprinkling ? His Anfwcr is this ^ In hot Countries, and
m the Baptifm of Men of Years, Dipping was ufed, and that

by the Apoftles : And to this Paul aUudes, Rom. 6, 5, 4. And
Dipping doth more fully reprefent our fpiricual Walhing, than

Sprmkhng. JbiJ, Pag, 257. - '
.

Mr, Baxter, in bis Paraphrafe,

Matth. 9. $. We grant that Baptifm then was by wafhing the

whole Body. -^
Matth. 3. 6, B^ifm was in /oMs time, by walhing the

whole Body.

Rom. 6. 4. Therefore in our Baptifm we are dipped under the

Water.

ColojJ'2. 12. Ye are dead aiad buried with him ; for fo your

Baptilm fignifres, in which ye are put under the Water, to fig-

rifie and profefs that your did Man, or flefhly Luft, is dead and
buried with him ; and you rife thence, to iignifie and profefs,

that you rife to Newnels of Life.

In his tliird Argument againfl Mr. Blake, he faith, quoad mth

dum, with refpeft to the manner, It is commonly confefl by us

to the Anabaptifls (as our Commentators declare) that in the

Apoftles time, the Baptized were dipped over Head in Water.

And though we have thought it lawful to difufe the manner of
Dipping, yet we prefumenotto change the Ufe and Signification

of it.

Dr. Cave.

In his Primitive Chriflianity, Pag. 520. faith, That the Party

Baptized was wholly immerged, or put under Water ^ which
was the almoft conftant and univerfal Cuftom of thofe times

whereby they did moft notably and fignificantly exprefs the

.

great End and Effeds of Baptifm ; for as in immerging there

arc io a nwimer direc fcrerai ACts, the putdng the Perfon into
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Water, his abiding there for fome time, and his rifingtup again,

thereby reprefenting Clirift's Peach, Burial, and Refurreftion,

Dr, Nicholfon, late Lord Bi/hop of Gloucefter.

In his Expofit'm of the CMrch-Catechifm^ faich, in Pag. 1 74.

And the ancient manner in Bapcifm, the putting the Perlbn

Baptized under the Water, and then taking him out again, did

well fet out^thefe two Afts, the firft his dying, the feccnd his

rifing again. And in the fame Pag, upon Col. 2. 1 2. he faith,

In the Grave with Chrift we went not, for our Bodies were not^

could not be buried with his ; but in our Bapcifm, by a kind of
Analogy or RefemWance, while our Bodies are wider the Watcfg
we may be faid to be buried with liim.

Dr. FowIeTj-'/re/enf Lurd Bifl}op of Glouafter.

In his Scope of the ChrUVmn ReligioTiy upon Ro:n. 6. 4. fiich,

Chriftians being plunged into the Water in Bapcifm, fignificth

their undertaking and obhging themfelves, in a fpi ritual Scnle

to die and be buried with JefusChrift, that fo anlucrably to his

Refurreftion, they may hve a holy and godly Lire.

Dr. Tillotfon, Ute Archb}JJx>p 0/ Canterbury.

In his Sermon upon 2 Tim 2. 19. faich. Anciently thofe who
were Baptized put off their Garments, which fignified tlie put-

ting off the Body of Sin ; and were immerfed and buried in

the Water, to reprefent the Death of Sin ^ and then did rife up
again out of the Water, to fignifie their Entrance upon a new
Life. And to thefc Cuftoms the ApofUe alludes, Rom, 6, 4.

Dr, Jer. Taylor, late Lord BijJjop of Down,

In his Vu^or DubitantikPiy lib. 3. cap. 4. faith. The Cuftom
of the ancient Church was not Sprinkling, but Immerfion,^ in

Purfuance of the fenfe of the word BcLirji^ovTi^, both in the

Commandment and Example of our bleffed Saviour. And this

agrees with the Myftery of the Sacrament it felf :, for '-^ 'C

buried with him in Baptifm (faith the Apoftle.) The old wan is

buried and drowned in the Immerfion under Water ; and when
the Baptized Perfon is Hfted up from the Water, it reprcfents

the Relurre^ion of the New Man to Newnels of Life,

1

2

m
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the learned Jofeph Mede,

In his Diatribe on Tttus 5. $. faith, There was no fuch thing

as Sprinkling ufed in Baptifm in the Apoftlcs time, nor many
Ages after them.

Mr» Daniel Rogers.

Nons of old were worn to be Sprinkled, and (faith He ) I

confefs ray felf unconvinced by Demonftration of»5oripture for

Infants Sprinkling. It ought to be the Churches Part to cleave

to the Inftitution, which is Dipping. And he betrays the

Church, whofe 0.4icer he is, to a diforder'd Error, if he cleave

not to the Inftitution, which is to Dip. Rogers/ Treatife of the

two Sacraments^ Part i. Chap.- 5.

The famous Keformer Luther*

Luther de Baptifmo, Tom. i. Fol. 71 in the Latin Edition,

Printed at Wittemburg, faith, Baptifm is a Greek word •, it may
be TranOated a Dipping, when we dip fomething in Water,

that it may be covered with Water. And although it be for the

mo/1 part altogether abolifhed, for that they do not Dip the;

whole Children, but only Sprinkle them with a little Water,
they ought neverthelefs to be wholly Dipt, and prefently to be

drawn out again.

And in Tom. 2. Fol. 79. concerning Bi^iy/on*s Captivity'. The
other tiling ( faith he ) which belongs to Baptifm, is .the Sign,

or the Sacrament, which is the Dipping it felf into the Water j

from whence alfo it hath its Name. Nam Baptizo Gr^ce^ Merg^

l^atine, fy Baptifma Afyrfio e/?. For Bapti^o in Greek, is in Latin

M(.'rg\ to Dip j and Baptifin^^ is Dipping, And a little after,

fpeaking oi Rom. 6. 4. he faith. Being moved by thisReafon, I

would have thofe that are to be Baptized, to be wholly Dipt int^

the Water j as the word doth found, and the Myftery doth
fignifie.

'

And when Complaint was made to him and other Divines at

Wittembtii-g^ That a Child had been Sprinkled at Hamburgh, arid

their Advice deHred upon it ; he wrote to Hamburgh to acquaint

th-«i^^ That their life of Sprinkling was an Abufe, which they
ougiit to remove. Ita Merfmem Hamburg! rejlitutam ejje. So
Dipping was reftored at Hamburgh. Author Joannes Bugenhagms

?omei>-amiif^ in his Bock Printed Anm 1 542. He was Contempo^
lary with, and a Succefifor oi Inther at Wittmburg;
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The Learned Grotius,

On Matth. 5, 6. Merfathne autcm, non perfufione agi 'plHum >

hunc y'ltum mdkat iy voch proprietas, <^ loca ad cum rkum deleU^f^

John 3. 25. A^s 8. 38. Et allufiones jnn'u Apojrolorum qu£ ai
afperfmem referri non pojfuupy Rom. 6. 3, 4. Col. 2. 12. ,,

Afr. John Calvin^

On Jfohn 5. 25. Baptifm was performed by John and C^rj/?, by
dipping of the whole Body in Water.

And in his Inftitutions, lib. 4. cap. 1$. fcB, 19. he faith thus,

CsUoum mergaturne totus qui Ungitur^ 'idque tcr an femcl^ an mfu-

fxtantum aqua afpergatur, m'mhmm refcrt : f^d id pro vegimHrn di-

verfifate Ecclefiis tiberum ejje debet. Quanquam <fy fpfum haptkandi

verbum mergere fignijicat, ^ mergmdi ritum vete>j Ecdefia obferva-

turn fuiffe conjfat.

Here you may fee, that although he tliinks it a thing indif-

ferent whether it be done by Dipping or .Sprinkling, and that

thrice or once only ^ and that it's left to che Churches Liber-

ty, according to the diverfity of Countries : yet he comes in

at laft with his Quanquam, notwithfbnding the word Baptifm fig-

nifies to Dip, and it is evident tliat the Rice of Dipping was ob-

fcrvcd by the Old Church.

The Cafe is fo clear (as a learned Writer hath noted) thar

Calvin up and down his Works doth often confefs, that the

ancient manner of Baptilm in che Primitive times was by Dip-

ping the wljole Body under Water.

Pifcator

On John ^23. faith, That Baptifm was performed by Dip-

ping the whole Body under Water.

TX'e Dutch Tranjlators.

Mattk- 5, I. Joannes de Dooper, John the Dipper, Ver-f, 6.

Gedoopt in de Jora^cn, Dipt in Jordan. Verf. 16. Ende Jejus gedoipt

Tj/nde Qpgechlommen uyt het water. And Jefus being Dipt, he
(climbed or) came up out of the Water. Matth. 28. 19. Onder:-:

rpyji alle de volcl^ercn, defelve dopende in den name des vaders, &Cr
Inftruft all the People, dipping the fame in the name of th^-

Fathers, (^c. Mark i. 9. Ende rviert van Joanne gedoopt in de Jw*
dAm> inde terfiont ah hj/ H)t kt Wafer op^am^ &c. And was

dipt
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ixpt of J^ohn in Jordan. And ftraightvvays as he climbed up out
ctt the Water, (^c.

A^s 8. 5(5. Wat verhbdert mygedoopt te warden,̂ Whathinder^
me to be dipt ? v. 38. Ende hy daopte hem. And he dipt him,
T. 12. Wierden Jy gedoopt beyds Mannen endeVrauwen, They were
dipt both Men and Women.

Kom. 6. 3. Ofte en wetet ghy niet dJtt foo vele als wy m Chriflm

Jefum gedoopt ^yn, vpy in Synen doodt gedoopt i(yn ^ Know ye noj

that fo many of us as were dipt into Chrift Jefus, we were dipt

into his Death? And the fame in Col, 2. 12. And (according to

what I find) in all other places where this Ordinance of Bapcifm
is mentioned.

Dutch AmotattsnSy

On John 3.25. And John alfo Baptized in Mnon near Salm^^Ci
feeing there were many Waters there, that is Brooks or Rivelets,

or much Water, becaule they that were Baptized by John, went
into the Water with their whole Bodies. See Matth. 3. 16.

A^s 8. 38.

And on Rom. 6.^. We are Baptised into his Death, The Apoftle

feems here to allude to the manner of Baptizing much ufed in

thofe warm Eaftern Countries •, where Men were wholly Dipt

into the Water, and remained a little while under the Water ; to

(hew that this Dipping into , and remaining in the Water, is

a Reprefcntation of Chrift's Death and Burial : and the rifmg

wp out of the Water, of his Refurreftion.

Be:^a on Matth, 3. 1 1.

The Word EcL'r\i(Hv, fignifies to die by dipping or wafhing,

and differsirom the Word chJycuy to drown, or go down to the

bottom like a Stone.

Caufabons Annotations,

Upon Jflatth. 3. He faith, Immerging was the proper Rite

in Baptifm, which the Word it felffufficiently declares j which

as it fignifies not cA/i/«i/, a going down to the bottom without

any afcending-, fo not ^Troxd^w, a fwimming like a Cork a-

bove the Water; but Brt7r1<C«r, a going down and coming up
again.,

Tilcnus^



Tilcnus, a Learned Pronflant Writer

,

\ti\n%X)ifptatm^ page &8^, 889, 890. faith, Baptifm is the

firft Sacrament of the New Tefiament Infiicuted by Jefws Chrift.

The Outward Kite m Baptifm is Three-fild,

Firft, Immerfion into the Water.

2dly. Abiding wHi^er the Water.

3dly. A rifing again out of the Water.

And he there (hews at large, what a moll lively Similitude it

is of the Sorrows of Chrift which he was plung'd into under Di-

vine Jufticc, and of his Burial and Refurreftion, i^(.

Leigh, in his Cricica Sacra.
;

He faith, B<*tt/{», is derived fi^om B^^ttWj tingo^^ to dip or

plunge into the Water, and fignifiedi primarily fuch a kind

of walhing as is ulcd in Buck^^ where Linen is plunged or

dipt. It impiieth the wafhing of their whole Body. The
Native and Proper fignification of it is, to dip into Water, or

to plunge under Water, John 3, 22, 23. Matth, 3. i5. A^s 2.

38.

Ba^/<3>cflt, Dipping into Water, or wafhing with Water,

And in his Annotations eti Rom. 6. 4, He alludes to the man-
ner in which Baptifm war. then Adminiftred, which was to

plunge them" in the Water; Jie plunging of them into Water
that were Baptized, was a Sign of their Death and Burial with

Chrift.

Wollebius m his Compendium, i;c.

Speaking of their prefent PrafHce, faith, The Aftion is fpi ink-

ling of Water, which is ufurped in the flead of Dipping. And
then adds, Immerfio ^ emerfio iUuftre Spnbolum frit Sepaltutjc iy
Refnrre^ionis ChrijV. Their being plunged into the Water, andl

coming up again out of the Water, was an Illuftrious Symbol
of the Burial and Refurreftion of Chrifl.

Daille, on the Fathers.

^
Lib. 2. p. 148. faith, It was a Cuftom heretofore in the An-

cient Church, to plunge thofe they Baptized, over H^ead and
Ears in the Water > and citei for his Authority,. TettuUiaii^

"- ^^^ — "^ ^i.fty?/wt •
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Cyprtan^ EpiphanuH, and others. And this is fliU ({kith he) the
Praftice both of the Greeks and Rujjtans to this Day. And Citesj,

Cajfamler de Baptifmo^ p. 195. and yet notwithftanding this Cu-
ftom, which is both fo Ancient and fo Vniverfal^ is now abolifhed

by the Church o£ Rome,
And this is tlie reafon that the JMufcovkes fay that the Latines

are not rightly and duly Baptized ; becaufe they do not ufe this

Ancient Ceremony in their Baptifm.

Alfo, in that Greek, Lexicon, Pubhfhed and Recommended to

all, for the encreafe of Knowledge Tand explained in Engtiflj)

by Mr. Jofeph Cmyll, Mr* George . Cocf^ynCy Mr. Ralph Veningy

Mr. William Dell 5 Mr. Afanherv Barker, Mr. WiUiam Adderly^

Mr. MatthcTV Mead, Mr. Henry Jeffey, They render BctTTw, to

dip, plunge, or drown. In the palTive Voice, Bct9rlo^«t/, to be
plunged, or overwhelmed. 'E/i/c^otTTw, to dip in, as one doth
his Finger in Liquor. \^From this we may aUm, that the Presbyterian

Miniflers do Baptise their fmgers when they dip them into the Water :

but cannot be [aid to Baptise the Children, becaufe they, do not dip them
in the Water, but fprinkle only a little Water upon their Faces. "] Matt,
25. 23. John 13. 26. Marl^ 14. 20. B«tT7i{», to plunge, to

overwhelm, to wafh, to dip, Matth.^, li, John 1. 25, Chap. 5.

25. John 4. I. 1 Cor. I. I7. John I. jt. Matth. 28. ip. John 3^

22. 7o^«4. 2. Chap. 1. 28.

Ba.'j^i^ofAcu, to be Plunged, to be Baptized, or Dipt.

By a Metaphor, it's taken for Affliftion, MattL 20. 22. which
is familiarly read in Scripture ; whereby Affliftions are compared
to the Gulphs and Whirl-Pools of Water, into which thole are

plunged, who ftruggle with the Miicries and Calamities of this

Life. Yet they are fo plunged, that they can lift up themfelves

again.

I might alfo add, what thofc fevcral great Mafters of the

Greek Tongue, as Scapula, Stephanus, Schrevslius, and divert

others, have faid concerning the Etymology thereof. But the

Learned being fo well acquainted therewith, I (hall only touch

upon it : They confirming what I have already obferved from
others. They tell us in their Lexicons, that FctTT^^A^, is^c, from

BciTTT^y, fignifies mergo, immo-go, fubmergo, obruo : item tingo^

quod pt immergendo. To dip, to overwhelm, to plunge or

dip in, to drown or fink in the Water, to overwhelm, to dip,

or plunge •, to put under, to cover clean over, fy'c. And that

*?a.v7j(*>>y Rantixp, is Afpergo, to Ijprinkle : 'PawiTf^Sy 4p^fi^9
Sprinkling.

Now thefe two different Words, do fignifie two different

Anions : For he that is only fprinklcd, cannot be faid to be

dipt, or plunged under the Water, and to come ttp again out

. ^ _ of
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t>f the Water, (when they were never in it) as thofe are faid t©
do, in j^Bs 8. 38. They went both down into the Water, and
they came up again out of the Water. Befides, I challenge
all the Learned in the World to fliew one Inftance in the Ne-»

Tefiament^ that thefe words Ranttfo, Rantizmos, or Rantifma,
are ever made ufe of by the Spirit of God, to exprefs that Or-
dinance of Baptifm by. For they know right well that Bapto^

and its Derivatives are always made ufe of to exprefs it by.
And where they are tranflated into Englifli, the one is rendred
Dipping, and the other Sprinkling. But if thefe Men will
ket^ up a Praftife contrary to Holy Scripture, and theJudg-
ment of the moft Learned Lexice^raphers and Cr;V;V)&; in the
Greek Tongue, it's their own fault, and not ours.

The ji^emhly of Divines AnnQtationf.

j3Bs 8. 38. They went both down into the Water.
They were wont to dip the whde Body, or go down into

the Water, as Jiere, and Matth, -^.16.

And upon R»»;. tf, 4. Buried with him by Baptifm.
See Col. 2.12. In this Phrafe the Apoftle feemethto allude to
the Ancient Manner of Baptifm ; which was to Dip the Parties

Baptized, and as it were, to bury them uyider the Water for a

while, and then to draw them out of it, and lift them up ;

to rcprefent the Burial ofour Old Man, and our Kefurreftion
to newnefs of Life.

The late Dr. Gabriel Tovoerfen in his Explication of the
Catechifm of the Church of England, Part 4. pag. 20, drc.

Ipeaks largely upon it, in Vindication of the Rite of Dipping
in Baptifm ; of which I ftiall recite fome few Palfages, and
refer you to his Book for the reft.

Baptifm is intended as a Sign, and that in relpeft of the

Manner of Application ufed ; I mean the diping, or plung-
ing the Party Baptized in it. A fignification which S. Paul

'Will not fuifer thofe to forget, who have been acquainted
"with his Epiftles, for which'^he Quotes Rorfj. 6. 4. and CoL

a, 12. It was performed by the Cerem.o.r/ of Immerfion,
that the Perfon Immerfed, might by that Ceremony (which
was no obfcure Image of a Sepulture) be minded of the prece-

dent Death, as in like manner by his coming again out of
the Water, of his riiing from that Death to Life, after the

Example of the Inftinjtor thereof.

K Then
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Then he pnts this Qu<:ftion, Whether it ought to be pers

formed by an Immerfion, bran Afperfion, d^f?

His Anfwcris, It may be a more material Quedionthan is

commonJy deemed by us who have been acuftoined to Bap-
tize by a bare ElfFufion and Sprinkling ofWater upon the Party.

For things which depend for their force on the meer WiJl
and Pleafure of hiin who Inftituted them, there ouglit (nq
doubt ) great regard to be had to the Commands of him thitf

pid fo ; as without which there is no reafon we fhould receive

the benefit of that Ceremony to which he has been pleafed to
annex it.

^
\

I^Iow what the Command of Chrift was in this part;ciilar?

cannot be well doubted of by thofe who ftall conlider; Firil",

^he words of Chi ift, Matth. 28. 19.^ concerning it, and the
Practice of thofe Times, whether in the Baptifm ofjohn or our
Saviour; for the words of Clurift are, Th/tt they Jhould Baptize

er Dp theje vthovt they yttacLe Difciples to him ; for (fo no doubt)

fhe word 'S«t-T77(o'li<, Baptrzontej^ properly fignifies ; Thougli
if there could be any doubt concerning the fignification o£tt\p

%yords themlclves, yet wouJd that doubt be remoyed by coii-

(idcring the Practice of thofe Times. FCirfuch as w^s the

Pniftice of thofe times in Baptizing, fuch in reafpn we are to

think pur Saviours Command to have been concerning it, & i,

thci't being nor cthcrwifc any means either for thofe, or fa -

tii''e Times to Jifcoverhis intention concerning it.

What the F^raitice of thofe Times were, will need no other

proof,than the reforting to Rivers and other fuch Receptacles
of Water for the performance of that CereniOny, as that be-
caufu there was much Water there, Mat.h. j. ^. John ^. 23.
And tlie Scripture exprcfly affirming concerning the Baptifm
of the Eiiauch, ^^iis 8.' 38. Thdit, Philip and the Eunuch
went both down into a certain Water (which they met with
in theirJourney) m order to the Baptizing of the latter.

For what need would there have h^tn. of the Baptifts re^

forting to great Confluxes of Water ; or of Philip's and th?
Eunuch', going down info this, were it nottliat the Baptifin
both of the one -^^d of the other, were to be performed by
an Imirierfion -, a very little Water (as we know it do;h witft
us) fiiiTicing for an EfFufion or Sprinkling.
The fame is to be faid yet more, upon the account of our

conforming to the Death and Refurredion of Chrift", which
we learn from S: P^Wtobethe defign of Baptifm to fignifie,

tor though that might, and was well enough reprefented by -

fheBaptiiied Perfons being buried inS/iptifm, and their rifin^
*
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out of It ;
yet can it not be faid to be fo, or at lead but very

imperfeftly> by the bare pouring out, orlprinkling the Bap-

tifmal Water on him.'
, , , „ ^

But therefore ; as there is fo much the more Realon to reprc-

fcnc the Rite of Immerfion as the Only Legitimate Rite of

Baptifm, becaufe the Only One that can anfwer the ends of its

Inftitution, and thofe things that were to be fignified by it ;

fo clpecially, if (as i^ well known, and undoubtedly of great

force) the general Praftice ofthe Primitive Church was agreea-

ble thereto, and the Greek Church to this every Day ; for who
can think that either the one, or the other, would have been

fo tenacious of fo troublefome a Rite, were it not that they

were well afTured (as they of the Primitive Church might
very well be) of its being the Only Inftituted and Legitimate

One. I cannot but tliink the forementioned Arguments to be

fo far of force, as to envincethe neceflity thereof, &c. For
what benefit can Men ordinarily expeft from that which de-

pends for its force upon the Will of him that Inftituted it;

where there is no fuch compliance in the leaft with it, and the

Command of the Inftitutor ; as may anfwer thofe ends for

which he applied it.

Dr. Barlow, late Bijhop of Lincoln, in his Letter to Mr. John
Tombs, Printed in his Life-time and owned by him.

Hefdiih thus; I believe and know, that there is neither
Precept nor Praftice in the Scripture for Paedo-Baptifm ; nor
any juft Evidence for it, for about two hundred Years after

Chrifl-. Sure I am, that in the Primitive Times they were to be
Catechumeniy and then ISuminati^ or Baptix.ati : And this noc
6nly Children of Pagans, or Pagans Converted ; but Children
of Ghriftian Parents. Nazianzen, though a Bifhop's Son,
being not Baptized till he was about Thirty Years of Age , as
appears in his Life. And the like is evident in fome others.

I have feen what my Learned and Worthy Friend Dr. Harn^
mond, Mr. Baxter, and otherSj^ fay in defence of it; and I
confefs I wonder not a little, that Men of fuch Parts fhoulcj
lay fo much to fo little purpofe : For I have not feen any-
thing like anArgument for it.

Ifhalladd no more, but my hearty Wilhes, That as God
was pleafed to make the Hearing of the Difpute, of fuch ais
to feveral Perfons, that they were fully convinced (b-tr".

iGraceof God towards them) of the Truth of the Doc'
of Holy Baptifm, and did in few days after fubmit t;



fcly^s JX) be Dipt m Water,%on' ProfefTion of' tl^JiFaitS
ascording to the Commifllon of our Lord and SaviQurJefuSl
Chrift, That it may alfo be oi the like ule to rtiany others ira
to^.Reading of it ; that fo there.may be added to the Churcil
daily, fuch as ihall be Saved. And then my defign will bel
anfwered in its Publication; and I iliall count itk iTftfficient
Heward for an my Pains and Labour therein;

E I M I S.
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